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wtvild on'the contrary b« elMrffted with it t Botcai in this cafe
purportof the anfwer which .the republic had no confem, either by word of month, or ii 
lute made to the Urkiih mi- writing,/rom the courtf Of Vienna and London, to atretript'to

HAGUE,
HE following is the 
the deputies of the
nifter's reprefentationa, vjpon the republic's fend 
ing a third ambailador to the Court of France. * 
" That the court of Great-Britain had no «fea- 

fon to exclaim in fttch manner as ii did againft

.bring about or follkrit Ui accommodation with the court of 
.France, the States General had reaibn to fiy, thnt the commif- 
fion M. Gillct was charged with, tended principally to promote 
the intereft of the republic : What therefore am I to-condud*

ie refolution which the States General were about to take of from all that you hav« done me the honour to tell me, but that 
procuring fufpenfions of arms, feeing this was never attempted -you propofe figning a neutrality, or fomething lik'e itf Tho 
to be done 'til they were drove to the lad extremity, and after Deputies were greatly furprned to find that the Britifh'rafoiAar 
hiving in vain tried all the means which were believed to be ef- wa» fo well informed of the a(Wr, feemg he did not wa 

dual, in order to rcfift the arms of France. Thai their high ail from the point. And as in all the conferences wkidi 
.lehiiiieiTa had taken upon them to fiend M. GilUs to tae high mightincfle* had with that mwifter, they carefully 

10 the French court, in--hopes that thereby fome expedient 'aught »>  » «"»~J M-.....ii.,. - .k».. i u-.i       ..i ,
V found out that would preferve the republic from ruin, with 

which it is threatened, in order to prevent the calamities of war 
from making a nearer approach thereto. That the State* Ge 
neral hoped, by this method of proceeding, thry ihouldnoton-

L.tybc abf? to favc tl,« frontier -of the republic, but (hould like-

that word Neutrality/ they looked upon one another for fome 
time without ("peaking i after which one of them faid. We can 
not exactly tell you what we propofe to do by lending M. Gitfes 
to the court of Fnuiet i perhaps his-bufinefs may be-compre 
hended in the term Neutrally, the erent wifl'tn time difcoVfcr 
it. This however is all that you can know of this .matter, be-

wifc Hind fair to bring the court-ef Franco into a juft and rea- cajifc the inftructions of that minillcr wai delivered to him on- 
km»b!e««coTninod»tion with the allies «f the ftate. That this deTan otth of focrefy, which we arc not permitted TO reve*L 

[ >u the great point ihey propofcd to thcmftlvcs; that therefore Whereupon the minifter from Great Britain replied, Nothing, 
iht courts of Vienna and London (hould not imagine (hat they is more commendable, Gentlemen, than faithfully to keep Pro-
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they cnold not conceive ai y hopes of being able, with the aflif- fecnu inclinable to enter into, which appear ft* tttlaocnoly M 
luxe of all the forces wkich their allies propoled to bring into diey are deplorable.   .*  
[eke Md. of vaiiquifliing France, of retaking the places (he had ./%«/, Jmit 10, N, 8, By letters frW» loehfcrt of tft* 
[tot i<oflcmon o/ i" ^c Lovf Countries, or wen of preferring . jift patt, the Brelt fquadron was then off die tflo of Aix, an4 
lihotc which yet remained to the allies: That therefore thtir the duke d'AnvitU ftill at Rochfort, watting for fom« veffch 
Ikisb miuhtinefles had nothing to do but to aim at the (ecurity which were expecled with provifions and ammunition. Tho 
Vol the republic : That what meafures focver tae States General embargo upon the Dutch vcUels at RocheUe wat !   be coatina- 

fcould take to accomplish that end, they would endeavour to ed 'til the (aid fquadron (ball be failed. , : 
Like it fubfcrvlent to the general welfare of Europe t That if L//fcn, May 27, Capt. WeTlct, of hh BpJeanoJt ftrtjdr^a 
jihty jtppcarotl'in any degree complaibnt to the demands of his floop King's Fiflier, lu»-t*ket>4 Spanito Hup bound from Ca4i» 
Inoft Chttftian majeity. it was only in hopu that this monarch for Ferrol, with naval (lores for the king's }ard in tijjr port.,

m reiurn flicw a readincb to accelerate tlic repotc of . DMu, M*y 6. By a gentleman whoawi»«l «IWfartfrok 
^_.r«. That the world was fenfible, it was not .'til things Monteith, we are informed that jM of tie rebels are oVi tfte 

Uttt arrived to the lail exrrcmhy, that the States General dc- braes of Balquidder, under to*, command, as ifVai f«id^ of 
Immincd :o have rtcourfe to the court of France for an expedi- .M'Grigor oi Glengyles oil day the/ lie hid In the Mttnuini. 
leu, ind that all impartial people will do juAice to the lend- fromjwhenc* they uTue forth in the flight, and ,plunikjr all a- 

«nli which the republic has never failed of (hewing, ip older round them t MU4hat txprelTes hadixrn km w the coeanufld- 
e the -intereft of the common cauCc, &(." ' :-~ ««     «» *  —•* »-  ^  ..^j.-».j  .u^ c . 
Moj 10. The Bntilh mmiller repliedtt» tb« dcjwUa

ftks'flatc, juftifying their femling a third ambaflador to the _ .   . 
--, of France, in the following manner* That if th* Stales -4ifai|t end on May i, in the evening* «thc pretender's foa,

from Macdonald 
(hips be^in ii»- 

.he Greyhound mail 
Noel, in company with the Baltimore Bod Ter-

<ing oftptM *t Perth and Sterling, woh advice theYevf.  
  foMm/i, X/iW jo. On the; 26th df -April 'two hvte
Prcrteh dfipt, one «f 34 Gum, flic'other of 33, a/riwJ at A-

._. .._-.,. ..-..._ _   -^ifai|t «nd on May i, in the evening the mr*- ' '  f-~ 
lUieral had the lead aflurance of the good -will of the court of with'fadi 44 |*mained with him, caiue tkkher, fru 
We towards them, and if they would give a finjjle inlUnce of Bamfdale'i ra Moydart, whereapon the (hi 
if (bit crown's kccpiiK it's promifes, and adhering to «'  en- flledilMbrao unload. On the ad of May, theGr

_» * _ ^^ *-> . r* •_*__ .._... t J L._ -' - £. » «"_-_ _- . _ f IV/^A. !JB^——.* Vl_ f _•_ ___.*_-__^_*_i ^L^l»_lt!—.. the court; of Grcat-BrMwn-wpuld be 
fault with the^rfWuuprri --    
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4 _ iWngceriMei^^dimtf^ xw«"cMfg«3 to*iri$£ «fc. ^0*5 bale* »f |itten^ooT, tiR*** bale* of*cwt9n ytrtj,
 IF. One of the French fliips loft 48 Men, -the other 8 V Du : 9 bale* of goats wool, jg.^cks of.nofcair, .and 2 .bale* oi luk.
lug the action,-the,comply people, particularly "JkrriftaleV ;.M«7 151 Seytkal private lettet^Vf the liJl Duteh mtil^
«Ki., carved off !**o ca*k* of brandy, and, 8o£L>r in cafh.< don gttaa»jealouiU* and-commotion* mongft the people rf 

' The Fretrek fliips Tailed on the jtn for France, with the pre- Holland at this critical corjunflurc, and great apprehenfium ef
tender'* ion, »us (aid, and his retinue, on board, ' their irjcwanng and rifing higher a* the. danger approachei. 

1 5. Glengary (ent to the Duke, offering to fubreit on terms : Several letter) from the rVlediterianean advife, that a Irenci
tie anfwer wa*,^ that nothing but an abiolutc fubmifion vcpul4. . Cup for Cadiz from IJayonne, wkh frovi&oo*, (Jc. i*
$p agreedi»tL -Lord Kilnurnocll: i* vary gay in "6J« con-. tBe firiiiA fquadron MV thole part*.   '
ftncment»- The lowlandervare afl difpcrfed,. except a few. no% There, is adyico, .that a privateer of St. Male's, of" 36
toricus villians, who do not hope for rrtercy. Moft of Loch-. and men in proportion, was latety loft.) near that ifland;
yell's clan are deftroyed. The Efl of, Fjnlater arrived: bew '. (be commander and rooft of the «tew werrdrowMd..  
OQ tile \ 2th, and it fet out for London : this nobleman was a They wrire from Leghorn, that the Jonaj, Noorberg, i
great oppofer of the rebel*, .for whickhe ha* fuffered deeply «...,- ,  --,., .. .   ...,.i ... .«

., 'JWiy, 29. A fpy was detected on Thurfclay at Invented, and 
hang'd. The rebels of GJcntnerifton, Urqwhart, and Strath - 
erriat, fubmitted that day. On Saturday, about co prifonors 

Bcechcn, Aberdeen, and B*\mrTfiure, were brought to that
*  - ' ' ' **' Yeflerday went through here, from Invemef*, about T 50 hor-

fw. belonging to. the.tnun of artillery, in a.very raiferable con- 
«lftioa> hiving'been aljnoft ftarved for., want of forage jn the 
J^ortl) pf Scotland ^ th? rebel* having pillaged -.the country of 
e^err .thing eatable, either for.^nan or. beaA, the night before 
ftej oa,ttje, -   .

The French gentloman, lately defcribed, and taken.pri(qncr

Dutch ihip from Cehftanrmople, with a valuable cargo, bound 
to-Maririllesr and the FranciTco, Tore, from Marfeillesfer 
Alexandria, whh bale and ether goods ^ were t^ih taken k)
 n Lnelilh man of war, and carried into that, port. >

Exlrafl tf a Lttter fr«m ttf Dtit'i drtr.y, tjaj 1C. 
** There are papers -ftwnd, which, drew tliat lord Lovat wii 

to be duke 1-ra/er, and that he Hal been the chief author 
contriver of this wicked fccne. It is inrred b!e what ooisrxn 
of dead-people are-every day found m*ny in let from theficU 
of battle i they Kie of their urtdreffed wound* all over tit

  coin try. - .  
May ji. On Wednefday tn the afternoon the earls of Cr 

many and KitmarnOck, with lord Balmeriuo,

«M) .coont de Mi(ahtl> engineer to the king of Fiance, chevalier 
 f the order, of.St..Louis ; .who was wounded atthefiege of*the 
«iladcl of.ToumaVj, arwj, w«i fent to command the artillery and 
corps of engineers in ,th« -Highland army.

Ofl/rJuirdlavJatf th« general afcmhly of the church of Scot- 
appokuea hi* royal highnef* the.duke of Cumberland's 

clainvtion relating to the rebels, or fuch as Ihall haxbour or 
Ceal them, or their effe<>, to .be. read in all the chuck* of 

Scotland. . .
Blair Jit*/. Mn vj. Several of the.people of.Badenoch, 

from the pinlt of KLngufie, who were fcduced and compelled 
fcy.the rebel* to rife in arm* with.them, in the prefent nnhapp* 
jtWIujn, caow to .thii. p]acen coo<hic\cd by.th* rev. Mr, WJIi- 
"  Blair, "ininiher of Kingufce, and John M'Pherfon of Be»-

liy.the>Broa^albin men, and brought to Perth, is Achilla Fran- board the-Chatham yatcht at the Norc, and that tide got op.
-'   j-»j; i i . ; ..,,  ,u. i,;^ ^- c..^^. ,k ,.i;», ,^e Gallions, where »l.ey continued 'til ThUrfday Lciuccn i

and i ar noon j when they tveighed anchor, and arrived K tl 
Tower about 6 in the evening. They wcic landed at Kinj'i 
ftairt, the tide not admitting them to pa Os through Trajia 
bridge i from whence tVcj' procrcdrd orcr the draw-bridge 
the governor's houfe, a:tenucd-by..the cornm»nder of the Ei 
ter mart «i w*r, *ho brought tkcsn to the Nore. After tr 
had received fone rdje^mcnt at the govrrtor's houfe, 
were conducted to their apartments; •via. the earl cf LV 
to the bloody tower, rvtsr-tbc pirade, and the earl of Kill 
nock'and lord Balmcrii.* to tue round towcis at the front gi 
where they are to be kept frparate, and to have two win! 
each to attend them, be fid w one fcrvaKt apiece \vhich

__ .   . . brought \?ith them fiom Scotland, who ato to lo«lje in
char, and  dclivcr.ed-thei/farma, to the honourable, brigadier
Morxlaunt i who permjitcd them to return hcme, and rruft in
tfcte king's mercy. 'Donald MTherfon of Collib/c,. a gentleman
MX ike (a|be parilh, came up with his ineji alfo, and were re- Rochelte, and attack the Breltfleet/ and in cafe 

ne in the fam« manner, It i* to be hoped, that this (ailed from, thorn, to follow them, 
will be imitated by other* in the fame riUjatioAjjhat:. Lttttt/rtm P»ri/m»tk, May 16. 

i Htd fvnjiks may be iaved from dcftrultion. - - ~'. ~ r"* 'There ka» been- for three day* paft a great number of.
. • ' ' 9 f\ \1 t\ f\ JJ f A__^ __I_ -I_.J -_J __„_ --_ J fl_: riT'i

*"' XM^fJv, AtdtffJlriiff hat not yet keen furmajfy fecand . 
|0 the ari'ut Nat it*, we will veatur« orice more io nejuioft it 
jo the concluding VonU of a Pamphlet juft pubiUked : "No

-.Coni<ier)uio»i.>vbatTocver, either, to ourfelvcs or eur A Hie* | no
Ccffi*A . in, Egrttf, ot any nkir Part. o£< jtm/rira j. no ad-

'»a,:nagcous Stipulation in *faiJra'Trnit ^which we new yet
'foOjRd^biading, longer than. In CT.ft.or Nectfty held the Tie)
 '»0t thejkTen or.of, a Rebellion i».Sf»//*W, S»|tntcd and fup- 

Mttfl'.fn tliat View by Frtqtb and..5/o*u^Mtney ; nothing 
i a. Word, that frumctt ifatnt or any Of their J-jiendi, can 

give, promllr, or^ngaje .for, would .prevail npon m to ' 
' ^', »l » gcaeral' Peace, either 'ub/tj, or ' 
jort«nr, mValua&la Ifkiiti, of C//r JBrrftx. f* 
"^M*j io. Three French i>rizei, bound from __,.-  .  

leillej in France, are taken, by two Engirt »en  C'par, and
 

We are a/Tared that an exprefi was difpatch^d late UK nip 
t» adrviral Martin, wkb orders for him to fart'immediately r

thfjf

Hen embarked, and more ate daily exptclecL. 
> The following nun of war are ordered to convoy die I 
..worts, which have taken the troops en board} «/*. the " 

ih'ure of 80 cam, the Edinburgh^ of 70 guns, the Supcrbe etj 
gun*, the 1 klbury of $o gun*, the Foile.ojf 40 goat, 
Haftingi of 40 g^n*. " ,

The foHewiMrftiip* are hv feveral ports, ready for I 
the Royal (jcofge of too gun*, the St. George of 90]

the Sandwich of 90 gu««, the Marlboreugh of 90 pua, I 
Shrewfttvry »f 60 gun*, the rrincefla .of 74 gnn», tk*T ^ 
flure of 70 gun*, the Hampton court of 70 gynt> 
bwgh of.7Qguiu, the Kent of 70 gum, the Prince fl 
Of" 70 gum, the Ipfwick of 70 gum, ihe Exeter tf 60  ) 
the Tilbury of 60 gum, and tb* Ponknd Prize of CO pn- 

JLHttfrft, Jtm 3. Tomorrow between n ana i» of' 
 lock foitMO*, the feveral ftandard* taken from the reW»|
iteUtttMako/CuiMc^



hanoiu, at die oW*, by frder & Mi
take of Cumberland. , 

The government hath followed admiral Yemen** plan, and
engage^ a greM number of fmall vcflcls, which will be c»m.
pjeatly arm'd and marui'd, to cruize in the channel. 

The talk of peace i* now more 'than ever; and by the beft
advices will be more advantageous to Great-Britain, than the
terms obtained by die treaty of Utrecht.

£We»,. Jiut i. Letters from the Hague fay, that the
Dutch have atfoiotely rejected the neutrality prefcribed by the
French court:  And that tAfP.ruflian Troops were i* motion
towards Magdeburg.,

We hear that a plan win /pcedify be laid before both houfo 
of Parliament, for a geneud pacification.

Jme 7. Yefterday vice-admiral Lcflock waited on hb rna- 
jefly at Kcnnngton, when he was gracioofi^xeceived, and ap 
pointed Admiral oftke.Blue in his roajclly's navy; and we 
bcir that he will foon'fail with a fquadron of men of war Jot o 
the Mediterranean.

Jvnt 14. The tranfports bound for Cape-Breton, who had 
tun wind bound for feme time, in the Downs, got round-to 
Sp:hrad on Thurfday in the afternoon ; and as alt the foldiers 
embarked, it w.u thought the.whole fleet for Cape Broton tail 
ed the iame evening.

. . On ttt D E F E A T ./ ikt Rttih.

A3' his worm eaten Volumes old  //«* tumbled o'er,. 
1 To review the great Actions which happen'd of Yore 4 

1 Wr.cn the Names of young^/^wmon and Ctrlar he fawk 
He frail'd, buffoon turn'd to a Churchill, No/an, 
WithaSreh, then ke (aid, " What ! has BRITAIN no Friendl 
11 With Tkefe muft her Long Race of Heroes have End { «* 
When inftant afilaft on her 1 rumpet Tamt b'ew, 
Which fo long had been fileiit the "Sound he fcarct knew |. 
Full confelVcl to his Sight then the Goddefs appear'd, 
And half out of Breath, cry'd, " The News have you heard? 
* Father Timt, I've or.e (itret to add to your Store, 
" Brave WILLIAM ha* conqucrHJ, /Wr//i»*Vnbmoref' " 
Well pleas'd, in his Annals -fimt wrote down-the Name, .., 
Made the Record authentic, .and gave it to Fame.  '

"-r«H An .Express arrived fVtte Admiral Martin with an 
account that he had certain advice on the ioth, that tke frcnch 
Beet were all at Rochfort, and had then beta joined by 8 Span- 
Kh men of war t they are now 24 Quft tf fhv.linc and 
to frigate-  r-v-. £  -. >-*  *;?  '-Tr" '-- 

JR O S T O JV, 7«f> iu. 4V it -.»**-i , 
We have Advice from the Weft- Indict, Aat* Veflefwat 

arrived at Statia from Holland, which brought an Account, 
that the Dutch had at laA fign'd a Neutrality with France.

Laft Thurfday the following Perfons were executed here. 
Peter Ferry, Thomas Rigby, and James Cartec. They all 
died as they had lived, ignorant and obflioate Roman Ca- 
tholicks, and at their Defire, were put into their Coffin* and 
t^rted wifh all their Cloath* and Crofles, aid otlktr ftligiqui 
Trumpery about 'em. The other four were reprimd ty hi^. 
Excellency. Thefe Men were all Englifh Subie6» ttkfe on 
board-a-French Privateer, being Volnnteo* in that Service.

Bojlt*, AngwK. »8. ££  . 
ftflerift^fm Lttttrfrtm-L$n, July 14, IWB. ,-Jiu. Z'., 

" Tie Poll is juft arrived; and by letter* from England we * 
learn, That offers of peace have been made by France, but 
that they.were rejected by us i and that the king was refolved- 
to profecute the war with the utmoft vigour. And they like- 
wife write for certain, . that the Dutch will immediately declare   
in favour of the Allies. The king of Sardinia has reinforced 
the Auftrian army ia Italy with ziooo men; and the letters 

' from thence fay, the remainder of the Spanifh. army Baft uaa_- 
veidably.furreader. i» aftw days prifonervof war.-   .   :

LtHiJbturg, t* Cnft-Brtlvi. July J» 1746* ^^ 
thfrWetk armed hen- in a deplorable Condition, oneCaptT 

WillianvWard, bteof the Sloop Dolphin from Antigua, with 
all his Crew aqd 3 Paflengera, being unfortunately/caftaway-*- 
jbout 5 Leagues Eaftward of this Harb«urt the Weather was fo 

'-'thick *ad foggy for feveral Days before, that they ceuld not 
fee the Land till they came dofe to (everal Rocks, wUerc they 
were obliged to drop Anchor and take t« their imall Boat, and 
cxpofed ihemfelvc* (nine- in Numberjr to the Mercies ot Uie 
Sea» and feverky of the Weather for 2 Days without a morfel

o _ __ _ of Vi£lualsf till God was pleas'd to direct them to raw towards 
Letter/from lavernefs advKit, thaM-a Shore, where they with great Difficulty made (hift to land 

the Duke had* ordor M ~ the tranfport fhips to Shields tore- between two Rocks, where feveral of them were much hurt 
viflunl, in ordtr for tbe.embarking of the Heflian tcoops for and-bruii'd. . The Vtflel was gone to a thoufand Pieces in k-fs 
Flanders^, with all pofRble expedition. Lord Loudoa marched' -than 10 Minute* after -her (aid poor Company quitted her i ihc 
on the 8th inftantto Fort Auguftus with 18 independent compa- belong'd to-Cd. King «f Antigua, and was full laden with 
niei. The Earls of Cromarty and Kilmacnock, and-Lord Bal- *" "* ~ 
mer.ino, fet out for London on the' 9th: <

Tke rebels now talk of aflembling at Strtnhan, k 'Sunart.r 
and of keeping a body moving to harrafs the Vina?*jT<>opJ, in 
hope* »obtain term* and pcrfnade the peopliw that die pre-* 
lender's fon-is to retoro-wkh a greater. Force.

May 17.   Yefttrday came advice that the Hamburgh fleet 
was fifely arrived at Hull on the jd.- Capt. Owen, m the 
Carlifle private**, has take««-Swedift< (hip from Stockholm, 
going into Dunkirk^ . with cannon, gunpowder, tec. and 
Drought her into Dov«r. His Mijefly'sOops Amazon andTa- 
viftock have lent int« Fatmouth tbe Vierge, Borders, of Am- 
fterdam, bound from Havre to Breft, with timber for (hipping. 
The William and Richard it arrived at Plymouth fr«m bt. 
Male's, whether (he carried.fos« French officcn, and brought 
hack to Englifli commanders. -The ; Lord* Cromartier Kd- 
mamock, and Balmerino, taken priioncrsin Scotland, and the 
Marqqil of Tullibardine, brought in the Eltham, are arrived 
in tBe river. A French privateer of t» MR* and 80 Men it 
taken by the Fly (loop of war. *   ~'" *

28. Tkt Tl9*P> are

was full laden
Rum,"Clarret«nd fint dry Goo3s, the latter boisght at Prize 
Veadues j nothing was or can be fav'd. -

NE W.rO R JC, Jmij i^
t7ywar3s of Two hundred Men of the new rab'd Troopf 

from (hit City, defign'd on the prefent Expedition, embirk'U- 
laft Week in feveral Veflels for Albany, and Preparations ire 
daily making for more to follow t and we hear from moll Pat:, 
of the Country, that aknoA all the Companies defign'd to b^ 
raia'd in this Colony, to th* Amount el 1300 Men, Ire vcry- 
.nightfall, and begin t« be impatient to hear the- Newi of the   

^ Arrival of the Fleet and Force* from, England, that they, may 
take the Field beiore the cold Seafon comes e«u

By the kfl Sloop fi«m Albaiw ,we have certain Advice,   that 
'three Mohawk Indians have kilfecfthe Officer of the Fremh 
/Garrifon at Crown Point, and another Pcrfon as they wen 

(walking in the Fort-Garden i the Scalp* they have brougnt with 
them to Schcnegtadt, whkh we hear they intend H 
Prefent ol to his Excellency our Govemcr : They 
were (9 cloitly purfued by the French Soldiers, that i 
Indians was obliged to take off the Officer's 8ca\

«n bov4 tke Tnofporti at . Teeth, not having Time to do it in the ulual Manner.. '1 krte 
-~ ' *• Pwtig, ^. out indiaju arc £<?« ovt oo the feme '



.'" '- "'' C. -.'.,,
(j-.ie whereof camflftinj or^6\ defign at Montreal, tad fame T\ UN away from, tie Snbfcnljer, neat rVrTabrri, «fe 
ot' 'en hope to prefent hi. Excellency with fome Frcncki'ri- . J\. tkc 1 8th- of Aupijf, a Mulatto Slave aasneil /far* 
fonen before hu Return hither. he is fo. fair at famctimes to be taken for a white Matt, b of 1 

PHILADELPHIA. • i middle Stature-,' hii Hair (if not cut off ) is of » dark brow» 
Atgm/t a8. By a Veffel arrived at Newcaftle from Cork, .Colour, fomewhat cuii'd, and he fjpeaks ahnoft like a N( 

which Place (he left the jth of July, we are informed, that on 'He had on an eld blue Cloth Coat, a blue flower'd 
trie zoth «f July, off Cape Finilter, he was brought to by the .Damask Waift-coat, and Leather Breeches with white] 
Nottingham, Eagle, and Falkland Men of War, belonging to Buttons, brown Linnen Trowfen, two check Skirts, one hi... 

rAdmiraJ Martin's Squadron ; the latter of which faid, that five and one white fine Linnen Ditto. He Hole from his Mifreffa 
Days before he had looked into the Road of Aix, near Ro- blue coarfe Cloth Coat and Ycft, trimm'd with blue Moktir 
cnelle, and that tkere were zj large Ships, befides fnttMer Vef- Buttons, lined with red Tammey Stuff, the-Body of the Veft 
fels, riding therei and that fome of the Squadron look'd in sd- lined with white Dimithy j aPairof £ne whiteCloth Breechet,

Moo)

inoft every Day. He adds, that the Fleet bound to Cape-Bre- 
ton, failed from England about the Middle of June. 

ANNAPOLIS.
We Bear firtm C*mkriJgt, that on Saturday the i6th of . 
yf, a great Number of Ladies and Gentlemen exprefs'd their 

I .pyalty in a very agreeable Manner, .by celebrating the glori 
ous Vidory  btaincd by the Duke of Lumberlatnl over the Re 
bels. After the Ladies and Gentlemen had aefrcfti'd themfelves 

. with ah elegant Repaft, and the Militia had dined, the fevers! 
loyal a^ealtM went ro«nd, under as many Volliea «f Small- 
Arnu:. When Evening approached, the Mob fet Fire to an 
Houfe, which fteod before the Court-Houfe i which, with the 
Addition of feveral Tar Barrels, appeared like a burning Moun 
tain \ and the Owner «f the Houfe expreffed fuch a Spirit of 
joy on the Occafion, that he joined in the Ring to dance reund 
die Bonfire. The Evening concluded witJv a Ball, at which the 
Ladies fhew'd fuch a Chtarfulne/s. that it gave an Omen of a 
Race of mcft fauhful Subjefts. _^ 

^^   .Cuftetn-Houle, ANNAPOLIS, Enttr*Jt  ***^' 
i Sla«p Endeavour, William Scandrett, from Barbadoei ; 

Sloop Relief, Jofias Tucker, from Providence. 
CJeartJfor Departure,

-Ship Wilftams Galley, Jeftph Arthur, for Philadelphia.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Seftfmttr i, 1741(1.

O N Friday the aota of Atgnjl, at Night, fomc Thieves 
broke into the Houfe of Di . Cba let Curroll, at A*n,ifo-

- Hi, and Uofcj thence a dark-red Mabogony Tea Cheft, a black
Shagreen Cafe, with fix Silver 'lea Spoons and Tea-Strainer,

,jntnted MCC, a Tea-Tong» and three Tea-Spoons unmark-'
- ed. If any fuch are offered to Sale, it is hoped this public 
J4otioe auy contribute to flop th'm and the Seller : And if a- 
ny Ptrfon or Perfoiu -will difcovcr the Thief or Thieves,' fo 
that they may be legally conviclcd of the Felony, and die faid 
Things returned, luch mail have a Reward of Ten Pounds

lined with corded JDiroitiiy ; and rid away with a fmaU wdl 
turn'd grey Horfe. Whoever will apprehend and bring fa 
faid Mulatto to his Miftrcfs, (hall hare Three Pounds Reward, 
cxcluftve of what the Law allows. JANE BMNT'.

A*grf it, 1746.

R U N away from the Sobfcribers, near Qxfird in TeUft 
County, the two following Irijk Servant Men ; *>/«. 

Own Mae fee, a fhort well-fet Fellow, mark'd with th< 
Small Pox. about 24 Years of Age; had on whea he weat a- 
way a red Penifton Jajcket, two Country Linnen Shirts, and 
Trowfcrs of the fame ; it is thought a Countryman of hu hat 
help'd-him to a Pair of Shoes.

Jann Shtrttl, jibout zo Yeats of Age, mark'd witk the 
Small Pox, has a Biemifh in one Eye, and his Nofe is lotnc- 
whnt awry i he bed on and took with him when he went.away, 
a grey Duroy Jacket without Sleeves, a red Ditto without' 
Sleeves, a dark-coloKr'd DrWget Jacket, aa old Kerfey 
'Jacket with Brafs Buttons, a check Shirt, and Oznabiign 
Trowfen. '   » 

Whorver fecufes the faid Servants, fo at their Maftcrs may 
have them again, (Vial! have a rtafonable Reward, paitH>y 

  . .. , JAMES BARTIITT, 
'   '; T-5;- '  .CMUSTOPMI*

R

by C. CARKOLL

ble, or any Expenoe. The Way is, when the Cloth 
comet from the Weaver's to wet it well with ftalc Vnne1 
wapn'd, -and put into, a . Tiough and trample it a con- 
fiderable Time with-bare Feet, turning tuc Clotli often. It 
wfllTJot be aauft to-rub the Cioih over with a fraall quantity- 
of Fuilct'tEaKth.   __________•'______|:  

H tB Subicriber having a great Quantity of Black Wil- 
\Mut, to faw >iito Plank ; will -iye a reafonable Price to 

VwooNoUnnderubeit, .; >.. •&
•-.-, .-I; v iii/r.-'f ->---.:•: it

A N away from the Subfcriber, at Anuipclii, on Sunday 
__ the 24th of Au^ufl, a Weft country Convift Servant Mao, 
named U'llliun Cox, a tall hifty well-let Fellow, about « or 
30 Yean of Age ^ he has a long Nofe, Eyes ol a very light 
Colour, little er no Beard, and his Hair cut off: He is   
Butcher by Trade, but umlerflan-li fomcthing of handling a 
Trowel. He had oh a blue Linnen Frock, and Ofnabngt 
Trowfers t it is/uppofcd lie is gone wjth one Duo*, who cane 

' in convifled wi'h oini, tut got his Freedom by begging, and 
drcfTes^ay. VVJiOfver fecwcs the faid S«-vaai t fa as his M«f- 
ter may have him .ligain, fhall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
bcJnlej what the Law alUws. 'TtioMA* HOLMM.

v '• 1 it ,.« tJ V * ' "_____ ' * . '.

- T« It SOLD ly 'P^lit FenJue,"^. 1 "• '

O N Tkurfday the 9th Day of Qfit^ ncjrt, 'at the Dwel 
ling Plantation of the Subfcnber, within a Mile of P"- 

t,>fft» Ferry ; All .and .fingujar the EfiWU ff the faid S«b- 
, fcrlber, confitting of fome of every fort of Thing belonging w 
i a Plantation, &i. The Sale will coqiinue from Day to Day, 

 til allare (old. . ., . , . THOMAS GOUOH. 
.-,! .  i' ' ' .":... vu a ; ." 

ti

» 
-wMeldei dergytnan, and «n full Orders, nuyncet

with Encouragement, by ipjJying

^

A P 0 1  /*-.  Printed by 'J O N^A^S '.G fe E RN, P»rr>MASTia, at*w 
jGturin-StratHwbut Adrcrtifc^wo nt j&g§ in, «od all Pcffow ma/ be fuppHed with the



TUBIDAI,

V&XSVtfXtf^^
^*

H B EngTifh Men of War have lately brought 
ia feveral Priaes, and amongft the reft 4 French 
Ship worth 60,000 Piafters.. - ;..'   ''K- '. 

Maj. 14. t ivc Englilh Men if Wai»tilpM«> 
km, hoi rat from Sardinia, a French PoTacco, 
bound fren Marfeille* te Alexandretta j and .al 

to hare takea opon the Coaft of Corsica, a large Dutch Ship, 
bound from Conftaatinople to Marfeilles ; both which -Ptites 
Jnte been brought in here, the firft fuppofed to be worth about 
,60,000 Crowns and the latter much more.   . >

Pvii !tf*s, 10, O. S. We ar« now told, that one prin 
cipal Point of Marfhal Noaille't Negotiation at the Spanifii 

; oon, k to perfuade them tolay afidcafi Thoughts of claiming * 
wbatevar Conqoerti the King may make in the AQfrrttn Low- 
Countriei, which is what her Catholic Majefty is mpch in 
clined to, in hope* of obtaining.for them a proper Equivalent 
ia Italy for the Settlement of Don Philip.

Aitwtrf, Afai zt). Our Advice* from Hcilbran fay. That 
(he Aiftriin Arn\y aiTembled there amounts to 30,000 MeSti, 
and waits, only the J)ircdiont of the Maritime Powers to enter 
on Aflion ; ms it is thougki to be a gooJ deal fup«ior to that of 
^kt French under the Prince of Conti, on the Mofefle.

Br*fftli, Jvtt i. The Dutch Plcnipotentiarle* who return 
ed hitker on the 27th, have nude anathcr Journey to his Mfe- 
jety'i HCJ<1 Quarter*, and begin r« have more Hopes now than 
em, that a fcuipenfion of Artni will foon be cancluded, and a 
Congrefi4eld here for dctcrmuiiag the Difference* that ftillfub- 
ifl between ^he feveral great P«w«rt-of Europe.

iifklfei their High MightmdTe* hawing, as we are informed 
from the beft Hands, never |>rvp«fed any fuch Thing, nor can 
ereobear to hear it tncnboned. The Inltruclion*«f MeiT. Waf- 
'/ttier and dllet tekd to aothing Ufs than bringing about a ge-

- wtal PaciocatkM^'cnd, in %td«r thereto, a Sufpenfion of Arms. 
'•%uu %. Thfthft Advices of any Authority received here, 

itoh from, Paris*nd the Coaih of France, intimate, tbU the 
Uhitf of the Squadron iritich b tauiy departed from Brad, fe- 
tehrid Order* from the Court of V crfaillea, before leaving that 
Port, in order to k*tj> ibc Place of their Dtftiaaiion i Secret,
 0 fail to a cermhvlMlrudo Southwards, before he opened the

- MroOion* whjd»*ci-«lto,dircdhioi*h|th«r co carry theSqua. 
iron under his Command, and what he was to do witb-tt.
*< * t&ntex&tfbrii that it|fc im^h^oi^CMibff Ireland > but 
tfcmoft MdlHrtt P«opl« &y/i tka»ilir*^»«<J for th« Rtyer 
of St. Lawrente. toftijty Qybi«k» XrfiVwith Men and Am- 
Bunition, afttr having.rrt*JftB* ap«JrttOo, which, ie U fatd,

W« pf U %ut two

Moft Ctriftian Majefty ha* givra the 
ftaion and ERftto for the Republic;' 
pot been at.all anntyed,   O«r / 
^eout Situation thas\ it waa in 
French dhrft not attack it j tho,'< 
to do fo by his M«je«y. Thi«'B« V ,_, _ 
MightineRes t« take theVig*roth RdfoTurkm 
ipg the ̂ Bycat of Thing*, and not t<j 
o*n contrary to ;theit.Kbgagcm«nt«i' i 
Anielr Tbeyliatt itt^fe/fome 
'being thorougthr peJTultded th« Franco 
agamft trs, fot »ear of tt* XW of
30"and 4o,w^'Mfh^|iyi>4^ •? -.-.,-. 
tot ao;ufte Muck G16ry in declaring for the Dutch ; 
kjng this St«p he would attach himfclf to the^oart oT 
and would tifn.ce many 6ricYanc«s,Whkh rt kl"*"  '~~ 
People generally imagoeYbat he i* inclined fei 
afTurcd that he will repair to Aix luChapelle,^. 
View with ids Moft'ekri^iMi M«j»fty,;,w QpfejtJDcj 
towards > Peace. ' .';"',. "'"'.'.,\ ~ J '

0 ..^SmtrofflfmLtlter'/rimtit) ^ 
'*'Thing* arc crery where in Motion7 ani'Ljr,

•it done. There are imporus* Negotiation* uppn' 
but the fubjccl MVrtcr ojf them is kept an i 
However, according to aft Appearance, 
ihrmfelve* as they are. The New* of aitecrf 
is daily expexSed, the Armies of Co^bt Gagw'.iuoi',M.'j 
'—'- be." ig joined, as is likawife oh the other Siife'Cur

t of Sardrrna with the Aafoian Army. P« " "~ 
muoh wpnder at the Inaction of the Pnmcfr %r 
Coufitrie', and imagine fomefKing m^sU 
thofe guefs right, -wno think that Ctrtaik i 
fruffian Majelty may have mtde to che,1T"
 he Rernora which Itop* it -hi It'i Cal
Prufiaa Monarch has |O,ooo Men m rh^ it
County of Makk; wluclr«s»n',-kn4: probi
Army of the A^liei in a'v*ryJoJott Tine i ^.p^^,
Chriltian Majefty (hould entat isj(b, ikl^Terr(ioric| of the v
Mblic, which "t»s affured this  Prtnfet ww*oot (offer h|ni° i,
The Wind which contmurs ft,1bri^ in : thi Eaft, artd/the'Poii
<ion Of a~Boo> of Prtnch, Troop* in the Road .«*-*- "-- -*« 
.variant were topaG, deprive rhe AHied --'---1 - 1-'*
jAeihfprcemefiiJ i that is to ftyl ndf the
,<tfcothAd, perhaps fomjr Ehclim', and of
W.'i Mfid*s, tU A^ rVBdbrVi^dcr*'
Awhick is,
4«cn a N<
Carrifoh* of «^rg«|
iod N»mnr; fts>rM«f<ii)
fore 10 »o l>^r*!faMl

 who, !«V***Styi|w^WA,'-
ju..-*f'



j ••'. • '•'•*;<.'•'-*••'•'<>**
!sf order for building of Bridges over tit* Schetde. We hart 
Advice from Paris of the i^th Inftant, that the firefl Sqaadion 
tcmaincd Off th»IQes of Aix trpori the nth. :

; L Q\N ttlf O K
Mot as! The following being'the genuine Anfwer of oar 

viftonoui Hero, to tkofc noble TeAimonies of grateful Apptaafe 
from the moftjllufhious Aflembly in the Nation, lately tranf.

iaforctd upon the zjth p«t, bjr 14 Battalions » viz. 9 of their milted to him, we think ourfelvcj obliged to. communicate 'em 
own Katiory 4 Frejya, jad QBC Csaaefa. The Piedmontefe to the PubUr, tfnit"tb» Modefty of^tjrps roung ac ' ' A ' 

. JWTOiHWrt not to b* affinMed before tke z&th paft;about A- Prince may be n confpicuouj ai his mamaf Virtue).
^*ir " ~ y i _ _ r- ___ _**J_ •a_.i__r'_*-« t * . i _ . _ * * « r t sit /»

rouJVi It may ftr thl» RctTon be fufficiandy justified, tot ffpr*. 
 ,«foitaterf retreating towards the Frtntka of th* Republic,
where only it coujd.be fltfc,. .__, t ' ''"i, 
"Gibrtlttr, Mri'jQ. Vice-Adittnl M«fey avftll to this. 

J^ uppn%he iota Jnftarit, and & preparing hit Squadron to
proceed again to Sea, with all

7«w i. #. S. The Spaniards" SB PtacenSa iwrre n-

lexandria. Befidct Forage wiiich the Spaniards are in want of, 
 " ' ' Lofc&M Meat. th« Water-Mills which

Account

T 
X

Ijtt
rtctivel * m»6 <wtlc»mi tmJ

ita being ruined or rendered ufelei by our Ar- J[ Prtcf of that ilijlintniji.nl Zial end Lajtliy i\.bid the Hnf< 
junt of a geneaal Action is erery Moment ex- cflordi bwt ttttfantjj jbr-u* t» kit Mij ff, P,rfm

ver**ttiiti tlta»-pj tbtirf^vturtikU Acaftt.tr : ff mj 
7*** ^. ' ftfojM aodi Ckatlerwr war* b«th inYfefted up - ftr tte frUit Service, ar.d I dfRrtyu wooU laj t,f»rt /.'  MM/I
t*H£ -.:'•• ^

of Lorrain, who wjll 
Imperial Tro«ps to the Low- 

'tijsycon on WedneWay or Thuriday 
n thought tnailr/ Saturday he wil^bc at the. Head

•.•. .-,.!• j ( -

Rf/afntipH aot firmnrft srfrtfid ly. 4*(b tf tbt OjfUn 
'Jitri, ia fill A//^/fv'/ jl>m<f aiukr Ity CinmnnJ, i>tftr\ 

ibi bifbefi Canon «//<i/i»/ ; iut ibl Guilt nil.' flrrtr tf lk .t »»•
- ] . baffji*/JUvateJ Mt/ti/uifi, to^a vainly iftfti', ty vufititludt*-

- ^. at TerbyJi, Jiau j. It's pretended nfttmmi Jrmtt.c.'mia cmUmpttUifirtisn ^pjisiue, Vtjfa.lic* | 
Eyrnf dcrached Tefterday i$ Bat^lioris and af Soua- Kjlabli/mntfumdtitHritt tittittaifli, Asf^/iyV SulytSi, tf- 
I'ChaHerby; that the Prince of Conti is to bcAege Na ftrdtd*i ft tujff* fr'ititrj, ibat Ic^ifmfy rxtr.fr mj GntitLJ 
A that 15000 Men are (ent'accordingly to invelt.that f,r /j/ fiti-txr*6tf ImfitfltHi *i.-ift -dbi>b tbr Nttui »f ft n 
Marfhal 6axt will cover botk Siegei, which ant ttr'fc* nctrwdly tbt Hiqft tf Urdi ; *uhft g+d O^nioti'tndlbtait i 

an twee, btcattftllUi'^nij of "trance will fiwn retvrn j&alj tvtr rjt,im at «M if the moj) bctcuratt* -Tifimt*w*mi K,- 
''"' ' ' *u:aiJi.tbat amy ,4{l:tn of mint could rtcrivt. ., • • "

Jrfttr* jf* my 'Jbet.ti ftr tin cffttlianMlt CKJ tklitjit. Mm- 
Her, ii +vbicb you b..l't txccuti</*/>/ Cc*:ma*+f tf tbt n*ft*f\ 
LttJi, and for a/I tlu &tod H ijbti with which ytn bavt etn*.- 

' -mt »flb< Rfttlirj '/ivbitb 1 am frmlj ftrfnadtd. 
* • i .,!'*  A// Ltrd CL'anctlhr, 

1  , : , it'iKr'me/t mftitlietiatt Frifluf, 
'• ... .; . . tftJ* i -- ; WI L L I A-M.

tfrt 14.
, .-Vi.-,.r -J~- -,_.-. 'Hie two;Armies before Placentia

 ontitiBt'to cannonade each oiher, but hitherto without any
Wtcl/ T^e Spaniardi have patted the. P.o with a confiderabfe

.^fetacriwent^ whereupon M. « R«h is retired to Piziighitoae,
  but with an IqtfDiion tp return to hit poft ajL, Fiombro. As foon 

as die Eicmy mail* have retired over the Bridge at flaoantia 
"^ith. wk|tever Booty tbey (hall have found in that Corner of tfce 
~ ~l Prince 'Ltchtenflein kas in the mean Time, iri- 

I two Spinilh Couriers, by which .he has been informed 
syejghts M, de Gage* u^ in for want of Provifiaru ; 

H fo great i> to ha/e^oolice^l him tq^fefid away a great 
bf'hjj Cavalry, :and it i» difcoverjal by the fame Letter, 
f. Miillebois remained cxppfcji to the Piedn»ontefe with 
urteen Battalions. . , .' '

'JT,' Jvm i j, N-'S. We hear from Nanu, that «n-tke 
.lit trie Map_)Cn<i Befloiia, t\»o Shjpi which were f«s§e 

: ago fcnt to'. ?e"o:Un<i with Supplies for thi Pretender's . 
returned thjthcr, Tkcv were attao^ed i« tke Bay of Loch 

TJtowfyby-aii Riiglifll Frigate and two Eogliib Sloep,.wbkb,. 
"~ ' i); Of fir* Hoori, were obliged t* xeijre. 

rived on board the. above Veflels, ind;a- 
_-- .,  --, x ..J Jsnn JJruromond, Meff. Sheridan, Solli-. 
van, and Lod>\cl junior. Tne Duke of Perth di«d in his Pa/- 
fcges They brought no. News o/thc Pretender's Son.. -, ,

7«»< 40. It. now appcarj that the French loft above jjRO. 
Men oa the v^h InlUnt in the N»igKbourkoo»i of Hoogflrattn, 
their Avant Gua^d. having keen attached wiUi fo much r'uryijy 
the Ao^iianJ, ,tha^^b< Regiment Royal Vai/1'eayx, the Qkijiif, 
and the Dwgoofs of Saxe^ were almqft entirely cut to. pie*«4. 
A Corp> of MP^Atfwiin Trpopi iaving, upo» Thurfday l*ft, 
advanced tr> tpe wtet ofJLouvkin, the Ganifo^ a/ter a v»g« 
WU5 Defence of 3 Houn^ was obijged to retire - om tf that 

"Sown. 'J"he French before Mons continue firing very brifljy 
from i different,1'lacc) fpon that Town; arid. tho^cftegcd de 
fend thrmfelves \vitXj^eaf^af>luiion. All<hj.floa*».|»|>qii,»kM

L«t U> be few wiwardi Ajuwetp,

"May ^tt . OwprrVate Letiers' from "the, Hague aco,Uiir.t t» 
that the grand Affair between the'lnUia Companiti is compro 
mifed upon the following Tcrnji j v;*. Taat the Dutch. (h»!! 
keep the Cargnct ol the three Ship?, and^ihall pay tke Cosnpi-' 
ny i,cco,o«o ^'lotias which amounts t«. ijo.oooA Sterlwg, 
in full Saiiifattion. The Abbe de la Ville il quickly expeikd

,fhitMo*Chriftii»
Majcl\y, which occafuuu a Ihopg Report of Peace. That hit 
Prufliaii Majefty imeftd> to vifitGuelderland, Clavei, EsftFrkf- 
land, and pdupi fome other Country, before hit Return to I 
Berlin. And. that he has adually fent a Perfon ef DiftincboJi | 
ta invite his Moft Cbriflian Majefty to an Intervi«w with him 
ft If, and.the Eleclec Palatine. That his Majelly has drawn »p 
a.Plan^oJ a general Peace« and that he fa" r»folv<^ to  ppslel 
that Power which mall  bltinately reftrfe «o accept the (a«e.

Capt. Fergufqn,.m the Furnace Sloop of War, kai feund ml 
a C»vc on the Weft Coaft 800 Stand  * Arm, 16 Barrels «I 
Ppwder, andlbme Caflu with Butter and Brandy, all whick-b« 
carried off; they.were fuppofed to be lodged there by the two 
frenck Ships wkich w,ere on that Coaft, and whesein 'tis tt« 

like young i'rcicnder, < tfkk foine of kit Foliowen, wcce car- 
,tjjloff.   - M' . .  '

;7««*>. Th«takfegW«fcni»by
ptftves of wuch greater Confcquence than .
a* they every Day find ston and more-railta* 

,,ed in Aat. Fortf cu» 'be&ka what was in the: 
' 1M3W doc.o Sacks of Corn, 3500 targr-Bow. .. ( .

560 B.wrete of^Gunpowder, togidier»wirJi«Trainof 17J 
.# amf« LannMi,- and 6 Mortars/ M. M*itkbou Uyi ""
of Uii» Place at die Door of Cw*<b Gaaci.••. -— . • .—- ._;^fc _. — - ^t»-. -



Itemed, that the Lord Loadan, with about 1200 Highlanders, 
hue been about Killiwhimeny, and Fort Angufhw, forborne 
Time paft, and liave driven away all the Cattle, from Lord Lp- 
nt's Country of Strakine, without Oppofition.

The lame Letter* add, that a. fc* Dayt ag* the gwateil Part 
ofGltngary's Clans delivered uf tbeir Ana** afld. (ttHfn^ereid 
jaonCeUci to the Lord London, - r/

The fame Leuew confirm, that Capr. Fetgnfon, of the Fof- 
tacc Bomb, ha«L landed fomc Marino, bad burnt Barifdale-'t 
Houfc, and feizcd tooo Muflceu, 37 B*mk «f Qnnpowder, 
MU1 Ball in Proportion, (Je.

The Government hav« taken into their Service upwaidi af 
ttfatll Vefl«U fqr Ch»nn«J tknuce^ H|«di a/e ta/Do.viduai- 
lfd with all &»pcditian,. « ( |.t i •• •    - '.  i..i * :. \. -LjV

The following is the Speech %f hi* Rowel rJighnefi tie Dvre
ol Cumberland to the • Anfly/ • tiwrnediatery before t he Battle of
Ulkxlcn. " : «   »'  ; '<

Urft/imtn «*J Frllvw Satttirrt, •..-'• •» N

I Half b*t Tilth TlMt t» a^itrrfrm^f t» >•, 
//*//r ttatfrtiiti J*u; tkalatu art inflamtly tf Of age im fit 

Dtfnut cf jtlti* K*g amJ Cwi/ijrn, ynr RiUgi***

••< .»),

iovtcar,

rt ttrtai* fiffvry. Stud fa ftm,
»uf Etrmin <wi/.-»*Jb ktftrt jtH , hlri if*ktrtlt mtf ama*ljl 

tbrmgb Timi&i, art AjiJeiu tftktir Cun-afi tf Mt- 
I tavt'aft tk* It* ft Rtajf* It fnfye(t^ «r «rf «- 

aitfciigcf ir htlinalimf em*** in **«! *! tf altrt 
/<«'(* D*tl | i> »i 07 fV/rr tbft *IL /uctf,^ron/J 

rilirt^mtl furttxr JtcJ^rf, tlmt ttny ft*tt inrvt 
mjfrtt ParJtuffjt Jtfrr: F«f I *n*ld mutb mtktr In at tit 
HtaJ'efttu ttotUfftrtfit a*i rtjtfiit f>1l*f ti"* tt»4l*uj**d 
*m*ig tul-Mi tbFHkmrt femt, *»lo, fy Cru>*n£tr tf Mjttbavitr, 
»rj -Jiffirit or diftriir tin TrtofH, and ft Mgfltybtii»*r »r D{f- 
[rale on an Army xttft* mf CtmmeuJ*

Kit/alf, Maj 30-. Lord G^TTM Orarta*. ot.lhe Nfcftin- 
' am of 6e Guru, is now in thii Harbour j at alfo the

60 Guns, Capt. Rudneyi which lift braugkt in   Spt 
Prhrtteef of 10 Oilni, cm)led^L.Speransa, that ha* for 4 Y paft done grwit Mifchirf t»,; 1^ ' * I-?- --  -« 
wr Ship in that Time.  __

ITllnkall, Ju*t 14. Tte l|5 hi» been pl«aM t» eaafti- 
ruu and apoint tha Riht HMouraMe Joba fiati of Stair

iiage BflTdependlrig; a!l WritlM* 
Sherifftfiimi.-^. arc to be for ever JjU^eff tt Scotland,"

(^A'W, ^«* i. By Lettert fcj^Bfijburjjh we are'advl- 
fcd'.^iut his Kbjral Highnefi WM  ^PPPtoattr bit Triiirfdar, 
and wat to return to Fort Augufim ort PrHay lift \ that the Re., 
bels ire gfving np their Arms, and 0 
King's Mercy, which the Caroerdni | 
.4- . .... •• _ BQ.STO tf;A, f 
>))jn ' * tlfVArf *f « Leht^jrrfni tij&ftnff\^ 1746. 

:   'l.,A,t tp Matter, of Newt, we'fappqft'you mu|f haw 
heard of the Duke of Cumberland's happyi^ocqflii agmini tha 
Rebels in Scotland, and that the Pretcrtdefft- Party were ib ef- 
fetWUy, dcftroytd, aj it impoffible for Uvexp to make any Head 
again.  That we tboold fe»4a flrong Keinforcenvcnt from 
facjJand, wiiicK we fuppole by thit time may be failed ; aal 
'tis ,exj^«£led in, ail thit M«*»K the Allied Amiet j» ^^&dejfa. 
will ba near ico,oox> Men ; fo that w-a hope Toon to hear of an 
A&ion,ana that we (hall retake moA of the Townt the French- 
have taken from the Queen of Hungary tki» Ca»paigja>-Vria ' 

.ccrtaia U>« French have been very (uccefcfui in rlaix 
they have fuifercd greatly thii year iq Italy.; 
A^cuuKt frgn» thence they aadrtbje Spaniarda, were gblig 
retire under tho Cannof «t P,l*cfiHif,,arid entiwa b)i

finding Provifioot to grow fcaftt, and mod of
cut off, th«y vetuured 10 attadt ta* 

being apfffiaed of their Dcfign, fuffered them, to 
andfoc«od Lin«, wh«n tbty ' ' '

tkw Com-

and having a Number of Ca*f«a<alMM 1
wbkk the French and Spaniard* did a»M
digious Kxtcwtiort-: 'Tit laid, the
fo, it will be unpoffiWc far them ', _
dioia't furthtc Defigns, unkft tb« recaivai, iwg«
 KM 6001 the French Array in FUajctt, ar.tW- 
'tit fuppofed they will hav« none I 
weaken (heir Armi«t too ranch. In 
great appearance of tha Contiirwnce 
ten from diflerrii Pam mention thit a'4 

tt, having^ taken 36- of ba obuiiwi, :on Copditioa, the EngWh; 
ap Cape - Breton i   \it'fnppo»'d the Fr
•afilv Vaught to giva wp their Ac<jmfitioa» in 
God forbid our Mi—r BiouJd ever confent.to a.peaofliOIHlbpfe 
Tcmis i for at undoubtedly we'han* Jxren at a vaft, 
fince tlie War, and at yet have taken no Place tern

ear*-.

>but
- - _ - £ * haaouragte jpoa a*« o»- oauiy, 

Kdd Marlhal of hit Majcfly'i Forcet, to bk General ovtr aff 
and Angular the Marine-Forcw, t|np.lo^Ed»,oc to bt.eatpioyei 
in hit Majefty't Service.

Lyult*. Jutit t4> Tlto 9M>tr~PrUbMrt talcva at Cadfl*. e^ual Conrequioct to ^t EngliAi 
BOW impriianed b 'Newgate, havi offevtd a Urge Sm o^Mo-7 they will have « fnM'K^gard for the fntereit 
My to Tome CoanfcUon ax Law tO'plead for dkm « taeif Tri- ' afld they cannotjn thit Cafe «J»ir-more < 
*!*, whkh hu beta jafuW, aikd u jrat tkay caaatt prtftil oa Tuving that iaiportsrit.flace anacxrd to the Cfi

w,frth regardingbot ^ape-Breton, which we |thjnk;if of ahpoft 
e^ual ConreqocAce to tit Englifh at tothe'PfeneV 1

Mhcr *at wilt
We hear that the,Ltrit KH«_...__... 

the Tower, intend t*, plead goilty ta tke«
nock and Balaterina> BOW ia 

aad

si:
«

tty; which, aotwitli
by taernf«lvc* « hit Majefty   --.^ .

According to federal private Laiun from 
»on Frawr, Lord Lovat, luu found, awajli 
la Fnact, to the great Regret of dM«MU*ai*

« i who, at they feokcdrfeMA hi* ^ M A* fol« Author of _^, ..._ _ 
(ecoad.Put of the Rebellion after the Flight from Stirling, eigtt Moaths. 

it tkcy lo«ked on the fecurinf of hit Peribn at the jaoft'eAcc. \ It t^ Q

Britain, before T«nm of Peace «rc. orrVrcd. . 
v jt N NAP 0 .* /!' 

, ,pn,We«neiaay Nlgjkt laft, about ta ^

S in a W«ceJt«tUe Wongwg to Dr., . .

, 
fir

coafumed the 
>u to 

the

with wf ***m
***
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SaWcriber having fuipifh'd 
cedingly well WM%i the

ready Money, or fhon Credit^ jjo A- 
cre* of Vood JLaoJd, lately belmgkg to Mr. 

Stanjhnj whereof 30 or 40 Acres are 
well Cultivated and 'm|HM> Wing in good Order fmr making 
all Sorti of Grain aJMjKbacco, and well fituated for 4NP( 

The {aid Laml Itei about 11 Miles from BabTipSrt- 
_ oo a,£r.« Ro»d called 5pY»«.Koai Thofc who'are in- 
'le to purthaft, by applying'to* the Subfcriber, may be,"m- 

Ibrmeif of the Pric^i and Title. W. HAMMOXD. 
N. A,, .There » §$« Acrei more, Part of tie tame Traft, 

,which believe will be fold very reafonably.

"T RAYED from Utftr Mar/temgt, on the ijtli of 
Black Horfe, about 14 Hand* Hjh, pace* 

'prerVy wt'll, artdfckrarkled drithe1 heir* Bottock, fcut with what 
'Mark 'it Uncertain. He was bred by cr formerly belonged «  
'Mrs. Martha LfJirttM. deceafck, 1 ;tiear Lnutr Marlttnigb ; 
'\vhitfcer it r» finiMJed ke itjjbat',  « Whoever will bring the faid
  Horfe to th* SaWcriber ^ Aw^///, (h»ll have Twenty Sbil-
 lingi-Rewapd. ; '-'  ' ' THOMAS WILUAMIOH.
   ,Jf:f. T*e faM fritl'tamfe* having tmrch«fed -a Weaver's 

i if a very good Workman, hereby afTures all tack 
" j to'employ him, that they ma^ depend OR having

"ihrV ^orV'done in the bed Manrt*f, witk Ac grteteA iat- 
: the

Ware, hereby gj*e» Notioe. that he h*» Te't up a pottery in 
City of 4*naftfoi whtte all Pcrfpni' may be

EDWAtp

Iach4» -inghy walks 
Hf*&kiMk Mm

_ r , ir<Jf new* Pa&Sh'cca, abro^m 
, pAXtl CloXh breeches muc'a wore, an Of-. 

a' UrW bM-vjai'Handlterchief, and a large, Felt. 
' .\VhooVcrwill <ak^X>p th« faid Servint-and bring him 

.iR^nmattliit. (had I have Three PturnU Rc- 
paidby THOMAS KIKC.-

     ' Srftrmkrr u iyj 
. .At 2 9th of Aja/, tt Night, Saw 

broke into the Houfc of ut. Ctarttt Gamll, at  __ 
. and ftolc thenca a dark-red Mahogony Tea-Cheft, tW&'l 

Shagreen1 Cafe, wirh'ftk Silver Tea-Spoom and Tea-Straiatr 
jnarked MCC, a Tca-Tongi and three T«a-Spooni «mmarl' 
ed. If any foch are orrezed to Sale, it it hoped thi* pohbc 
Notice may contribute to flop them aad the Seller : And if a- 
by Pttfon or Peribn* .will dflcover the Thief or Thieves, fo 
that they- may be regally convicled of the Felony, and the'laid I 
Thingi. returned, fuch ihall have a Reward of Ten PounJit, 
psidby ; /"j^ _' ;' '  '  . CAaaoti^

U N* away frooi the Subfcriber, near Pirt-Ttttrct, on 
_ the 18th of 4u£iijtt < a Mulatto Slave named W«rn;| 

he is fo fair aa fometunea to be taken for a white Man, is of t 
middle Stature, his Hair (if not cutoff) is of a dark-brfjn 
CcJoik, fommvhAt curl'd, and he fpeak* alnoft like a Negro: 
He kad «n an *td blae Cloth Coat, a blue flower'd Staff- 
DajMajc \faift.coat» and Leather Breeches with white M«al 
8uUona^-br«Mfr Lmnen TrowCers, twtlcheck Shiru, one brom, 
and «ifk wfakt &m Lionen Ditto. Me ftole from his Miilnfta | 
blue cxwWe Cloth Coat and Vcft, trimmM with blue Mokiir | 
Buttons, iwed with red Taramey Stuff, tkc Body of th f 
lined with White Dimithy j a Pair of fine white Cloth Rreccki, I 
lined with corded Dimithy ; and rid away with a Cm all wli 
turn'd^g'ttjr Horfe. Whoe^tr wiU.appmlencL and bring th< 

. faid Mulatto to his MilTrefi, (hall i>fcre>3lNfc i'oundi Reward, 
exclufive«f what the Law allow*. < '. rtftm   JAMI BM«T.

AN

rWeaver**, to .werH.iweU witA fiaie Unne 
fat into a\ Trbugk and trample it* a 
 with bare Feet, turning the Cloth often. ' 1^ 

i ao rabDtnc Cbtir or* iiwtfe a (mfU quantity 
*qaf Fnikr'a fiaithJ <> • . . ><:.: :. ' t (. -i •'*''
•? ^ . - . • . .

iwsy fiora the Subfcnhcr, at Aataftln, on 
;h«fv/*fpr/, a \Vcll country Convid Servant Man, 
'"'* ' '"• lufty woll-let Fellow, abott.Jt 

"^afe F.yes .of a very lj| 
kit Hair .-cot oJf: He if \ I 

.(bmetluag of hanHlin| * I 
nn«n Frock, and ~" 

with one D*»i>, who caae 
Frccdoi* by begging, ani 

Gud Setvaat, Co at hii Mil'- 
ve. Forty Shillings Reward,

" H»i*i». I

Coitan/.
in fullOrdcM, »ay»«< 

t« ..
Paftr 

Acrci of

etjji with 
iHV.de, k wfrb

.
cm of Thi^ WoafiM 

D* V.Wale the ftrnc i 
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'-^U'-. Containing the freffieft Advices Foreign and D(
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.. ;rT- 7-yT ; ~]T?tn5T- TuESDAt, September 16, 1746. ••>.-, --. —i^ •••••*? *
5^S?i£*3*^^

'too, but with tkii material difference,; rJiat thofe gates open'tt 
let him in, your fljice) to keop him out.  There it no occa- 
fton for that, replied the Bwbafladar, ftr.ce the Slates are ready 
to fign a neutrality whenever the king plcafo.' Tbc king, re» 
joins the abbe, hai no plcjfurc about At matter now ; ka ne 
ver enicn into treaties with thofe he'<S command, nor exe 
cute* neutralities with thofe h« efr^cm's'pb fubject* : To put yoa 
out of pain, monficur Gilles, the cafe between vi it this; When 
the flute of things wat uncertain, w< (houtd have eftcemcd you; 
neutrality a favour i if we confeat new, it rouft be upon fuck 
term) as tke king (hall jprefcribe, which you flail luww the iflj 
ftant yow mafton are difpofcd to fubirql tp 'cat. *'

" — - •• -- - Parlt *'- - *--—— •***-"«

> Boat a fortnight ago commodore Mitchetl chaced 
on fhore, near,Gravtlincs, a French Ihip of 24 
guns, bound for Dunkirk. Siuge that the com 
modore lias chaced on (bore, near Blankenberg, 
a large French cutter. She had been to Scot 
land w,ith officers and money, and had landed 

her money, and three of the officers ; but being ordered further 
north, was met with and chaced.

Ccmf al TrrtyJf, June 14, N. S. The firft divifion of Ha 
noverian troops arrived in camp on Sunday, and the founh and 
bft comes in tomorrow. Their corps are very compleat, and 

. in pcrfeft good order. The greatert part of the Dutch iroopt, 
that were taken prifonets at BruflcU, have found means to cf- 
ttpc, and art come back to fevcral of the Dutch gxrrilbns. A 
trrr great dcfertion continues from the French army.

H"l*f, "Jxm j*, M.S. Tke Frencli king is returned for a 
ftxjpjiaic to Versailles. The Firucli are U d tg have opened 
ih»4)cnches before Mon^ 0:1 the 9th i-.iltant. 
tfc irrivalof his Britani.ic miijcfly's Hanoverian tioops,

  Arrair* are- m a great a^ltauoi in tttis capilU, at well «n 
tccount of the bad new* that is ditty received frofflpil)', wjuc& 
indmates that tlie remains of the^panifh troops there doe) no! 
amount to 27000; aiiy reafon of the melancholy advices ^E 
have come front the port ot St. Valory» of ihe catiic defeat "of

,..,. .._ _..._.....- .....,..., -  .._._ .. ..,... r., -.,,_- the rebali in Seotland, whirr* ne.vi was conTirtned foan after- 
of which nurchci iiuo canjp tomoi'row, nnd.the daily watds by the arrival pf tv«o expreflesrilli* otie/rona Buukirk, 
I return of the HcQian inlantrv, w'hofc rccrui'3 *ad and the other from St. Valory. Count Mjuircwu bad'Ao £aon, 

tloitam^-are watting for them at Boiiledaek, marfhal Saxe ftill er read tbcfe difpatchej, than hs went to'^V houfc of cardina) 
tUtcsto make conaderablc'ilctAchlncnts toxvards the Sambre Tencin, where he tarried more than ah*ft6uf. All tiptJif 
-txl the Meufr; and he has within thcic ten days foragol all have bcco able to gather from that conference is, that a courier 
iSt country on thbfidc Brabant, with a view, us it is thought, wat. immediately dilpatched to Scotland, with a letter for the 
of rendering it the more djflicult for mVlhal-Eatliioni to ad- Pretender, which u laid to be the i;th that be has wrotaao 
Mr.ce. The fix regiments ef infantry, btJonjjing to the Auilii- kim. The fubflance of this letter ii at followi. ' Tfciei 

.SB iVinfoTcemrat) In inwcJi from the rmpirt;'together wkk ar nal bid) him not be alarm'd or difcouraged at the' diftgj
uh at Co 
lor them. 

iUl it lie^ 
  granted 
o it, ami

20CD rcc:oia».
logne, where boat) and provifi«m» are 
Far the more plentiful (upply of d> 
up«n tl»c rep.;blic'» Territory, tke t>   ^-. 
" cme/al firaoch'ue<f»r all ibru ot necetlaries 
fold there.

which hi) at my had fuffeicil, 'but defire) that he
ibr the fecurity-of hi) own petfon, and gaUier
remain* of hirtroop), in order to employ then with
edit affuro him, tkat tke fuecoun which had been .
him were at fea» prayi him to wait patiently for th*ea, vap4
to.reft aflnred, that hi) raott Chriftian nujcfty would never a«

Htyit, Twtfij, ft.S. Thefiege-of Mons it fuppofed 10 baudon tkehoufe-of Stuart, but would put Very meafurc m 
t* carrying on, but no particulars of k'l progrefi are koowo praclicc to'put it in pofleffiotrof eke BritiQl throne j and that if , 
^icre. On Wednefday a finart flcjrmifh"happened' in tke MJfk> evea king George (hoald offer one half of hi) kingdom, thejj. 

I Vwrhoed of Hoogftra'.cn, betweeji a p&rty of j or 400 A«itri- noft Chntlian and Catholic majefties would never conclude,%, 
I   IF ,,-. , ., i .   _r .... rrti__. .., r pgace ^jth him, to the prejudice of the family of tke Stuarta, \

as long as it exifo, Wr. ' Thui the cardiaal giv«|J)^m a fpiibk'   
JIM of Us holy water. " '. , 
-' Mtnmf if* Lttttrfrm *ftrn'[* ttixiftr Mf ^V^b f» *  ,

, nttkrr ft tkt H*t*t, MJJ 15. -^ -
-_ -_.   -., _-,,.... ._,, .._.....-, _._ Th« fuperiority of the ar»s of FranccJa regard to that 

H-y.riitJ ik.evlfently appears whick f]dc w^ Ican'd towardi duriaf of tke allied aratf in^th* Low Countries, greatly men 
ti>eto«Ht of ike war. M. Gjlles, oa the jaarikal Bathiani'i kaugktineft of tke Fitftch minUbry: I feel, mctlunks 
k»vinp Antwerp to the mercy o/At« French, mada the -abbe efecU of < from the torn that affairrare afcput U> take. 
« U vine a cwnplemewal vifit, in whick he told kin, tkat to 
tj*Jgat hii aufter the happieft', man io the world ; for that b* ward 
"TOeaef appeared before a town, but the gates flew'f pen t» teoa 
w», t Tkf Jh|M (tylied, An4 6j> I doubt not will Jflur Oaice*   

»* owwu vi A awv v \\\ M , vii) iwvTmww* •* F I J <Y.V^^ fk WAV* *

HullaM, aod a detachment of 1000 Oelans, whkh»wa» ef- 
cort'nj maHkal Saxe on a reconuoiterin^ party. The latter are 
fad tt have been routed with a confidence lofi, aiyi the 
Aol t* kavt had fokte difficulty in ditengagiag himfelf. } j 

IxlidHtf a Lilti, f.om Utrtdt, AlafZf.  ' 
At4epgth weare/airfy b*4?ea at  047 own-wea^»Di, and!



^._,. A few days before his departure for the army, his: ex 
cellency went to take leave of the marquis d'Argenipn, who 
rnyfooner heard that tht Dutch ambaflador was coming to vifit 
hjm, than he went to meet him, took hi m^very cryilly by the 
hand, coRduclcd him to his clofet, and faid ; ' 1 fhoula. Sir, be 
lefs forry to part with you, if there was. any room to hope that 
what we fhould have amicably agreed upon here, will be con 
cluded upon in the army ; but 1 am. far from thinking it will,, 
a* the king hat fuch fuperior force .in his hand. Is there not 
tie utmoft reafon to think fo ? Confefs, Sir, I dcfirc you, that 
If the Dutch have not done us the grcatcft mifchicfthcy poflibly 
could, it was becaufe they had it not in their power. Without 
calling to your remembrance what palled at Vilvordcn, which 
vas no ways advantageous to you, can any thing be moc« irri 
tating than the condufl of.the prince of Waldcck, who fo llre- 
cuoufly endeavoun, tho' without ability, to travcrfe the defigns 
t i his rnajcfly'i troopv >n the fight of an array fix times an nu 
merous as that under his command. If it is not to vai:quii:.i us, 
as, there is no probability it mould, it is to in Cult us, that thde 
things are LO^C. Add moreover to this, what the republic con 
tinue* to do, in order to oppofe the defigns of. his nujclty. 
The States General are continually concerting projects with, the 
enemies of the King; they exert thcrafclves, and put every me 
thod in. practice to caufe jroqps to com;.from every quarter, by 
Contrivances and intonations fpread,.not only among the prin- 
«at of .the emp.re, but at the court* of the north.. They draw 

troops out of the Jtrong places of the republic, jn or

majeftyxould hot eafflf forgive the Dutch, feeing by fuch t 
conduct they obliged him to emplyy ill ,hj» forces to i 
the obflides-whicn they wfre continually thfowin/ln 
That it wai thcrtfote hifchUmc in* rcpuMift lhoBid*t_.... 
upon fomcthing, especially as his volt Chriftian uujcily lv»» 
now, and indeed had been lo for a good while, thoroughly con 
vinced, that the end and intent of all the delay* whicu it made 
of coming to a pefitive resolution,, was only to gain tine fat 
the Allies to aflemble a powerful army in thvbow Coanttih- 
but that his majcfly wa» not to be thus duped4. and that if the 
Sta;cs General did not come to a definitive refolution, .and fucli 
a one as IhOuld be futisfailnry to.his nujofty, be fore'the'end 01' 
May, he mould have an army of, more than 120,000 men t» 
t.iLc cate of the frontiers of the republic.

L O N D O -N, M.y 22.
This Morning came Advice, that the Durflcy Privateer, 

Cnpt. Organ fctirncl1 ,   of Btiflol,- late hit Majcfty's Ship die 
Durdey Galley, was taken in the Latitude of 47 by two French 
Frigates, of 14 nnd 30 Guns, after an obiliratc Renlince of 
fojr Hour's and a Half, .in which Cape. Furr.c!l loll thirty Mo: 
She \i carried into Port Louis.

Ytrtcrday Advice came that the New" Rangrr, .Lawfoa, 
bound from" Monfcrrat to London, is taken by the French, 
and carried into Brell. She is faid to be the nioft valiubU 
Sugar Ship fver yet bonnd to Englaud, having 881 

ftoard,on i
We hear the .Gentlemen trading td Scotland dcfign to mike

4ft ir> join thcnv tp the Allied arruy, to the end il might be fop- his Royal Htghriefs the Duke ot Cumberland a Fracat of hit I 
parted 'til the arrival of the reinforcement], coming from Ger. Piftr.rc fct with Diamonds.     .'    J   Iported
 tatiy and d few t ere. What, Sir, can we infer from all this ? 
Nothing lefs, in my opinion, than, .that you bear as great ill 
«jD| and that if your rulers have .not done the higheft injury to 
the kind's affairs, k has been only for want of power, judge

* ** «*»  k * \ • • -   . . »..  *th«ikro yOAufdf, Sir, wha^.courfes i king
if J»ev acfeprj.the <wUl tor- the deed. ' Twill, in my ne.xt, en 
dcAveur to give you. the Jubftancc of count Waflenaer's anfwcr 
ro, this imperious declaration, which 1 bqjiev.e I (hall be able to 
fffecure, ._

fjttraff *p * Letter frtm a ftret^n Miti'fler at Parii,. If a 
,-. Miiiijfer at ike Helmut t dot id May 27.

«* According to ny promife in my laft, I now fend you the 
itbftance of tkc anfwer made by count Waflcnaer, .to the.infult- 
in^declaration made to him.by the marquis d'Argenfon. The

/tlflra/l f/a Lilttr fnm en Oj£.-(r uniltr lie Duke flf.
•vernifi, it h't F. i, .,.//« Semnfitjtire. ' 

" As by his Behaviour the Dul.c foon became.the Terror of  { 
the Rebelo, lo it rendered him the very Idol of the loyal Scotch, 

has a right to tale, whom U dill treats witk diil:i.-;uifli^g>*Mjrlir.of J^egard, and
which, they ically defervc ; for liotwifhUandit.g my ftiaag Pre- I 
judicc acainft tho Scotch befoic I'KJt England, I am now con- I 
vinced that they, at leaft the far gieatdl.Part of.tlifm, are a. I 
biave and loyal 4>.any in the King's Dominions; of tiuithty [ 
gave the ftrongeft P/oofs before our Arrival, by their flcady 
buffering^, and fine* we came have clearly /hewn it by their Ac 
tions : but of them all none more deferve the Cittern of all ko-1 
neft Men tktn their Kirk Parions. 1 don't prcfutfie to judgtof I

_ - . tit Ability of thofe Gentlemen as Diviacj, but they hare undc-' 
Count, who had kept a protound filence al the time that the aiably proved thonfeUes Men of.greatCourage and RefoUtioiJ, 
JMarfni* was fpeakmg, when, he had fioifhed, faidj   That ib «im)y attJchrd t^Jro Majefry, and the hearty Fricndi of En- 
Tfot aa there wai ao fufpcnfion. of. arras, according to ordinary jlUbmen: JAn'i fee furprixsd at thU laft, *or queftien ike | 
eojftom, military operation* muft continue on both fides : That Tnith of U.WMere great Ntmlxrs of b'ving Witncffei Wdei' 
V the JFieoch had, under the like circumftances, purfued the myfelf, for whofe Lives and Liberty fora* of diefe GtntlcBitti
fiune conduct, the, States General would bare been very Jar

, Jhpn complaining of, or even from being offended at it: That.
. ;fcey bad no reaton to cxpett to be found fault with on.aocouat.

'*£ their negotiations with the princes of Germany, feeing it wat-
. At very method which the court of France itirlf took immedir.

, 'at$ly afttr the death of the emperor Charles VI. nay, at the
j*fcrn* thnt marched it's troops through Germany. That the

. ',. ca/e ofithe, republic was in other refpecU different from that of
' Jraace, because it was obliged to folnl to the atmofl it'i engagc-

 01U with it'* allies. That moreover the States General ima-. 
"   ^ioed thty had givcn^a fuffident proof of their confideration

 ^d rtrj^edV{or his majefty, in not ueclaring war agabft France,

enetoudy hazarded their own. OFI the other Fiand, the Re- 
Eels fhew'J the utmoft Raacour to our Country, as well u owl 
Caufe and Religion,, tho' they for the moft Part pntttnd tp kel 
Proteflant Epikopali; but in Faft they are rather, Jbelioc,! 
Papjft* in pifguiic, if they are any Thing. The Duke Wing I 
their Meeting hou/ei to be only Dens of Sedition, whert they] 
met to curfc their King, mftead of worshipping God, ku trder. 
cd them to be iruit up, except only {uch at hate ,'' '" '~~~

.
Mtiio. We k««rtkattk«Airte«i Regimcntt of Foot, »^
o of Horfe, r.ifed bv the Noblcaea r» fupprcft tk Rckcl-

>w no P*mc whatever ceafcd to gi»* hi» mt«fty 
iof the renrratton whkh they have for him, without 
vcr Yiolatiug their engageweuts, and keing guilty of biucli 

with their alli<|.   Whweupon the maiq*:* d'Argtnfon

two
lion, will be difchargtd faj abort a FortBhtht." . . 

*6»y ji. Yefterday the Earl of Kilmarneck wai cunrf| 
  through the City from tht Tower, in a 

Farty of the Foot Gmardi. 1 " 
th« CotMcsl at the Cockpit.

By Letter* from Edinburgh w« are informed,

Coach tuardtJ by tj



 i i:  
rJUeo

to make,tS»ard»^ twelvsvboWienlweJWjrtd'to (wim 
wit* an Accou»»nhM itheyiiad fixuHa grea't 
anUiy «f Siltej-fjlte, belqugag id Lochiel, 

ill which have been brought out by a. Boat which was foohd 
bil.in a* field -adjacent to the Loch. By other Accounts we 
ire informed, .that Capt. Fergtrfon irr; the TurniceY and~C%pl. 
Hay ia the Yatch formerly llationediri Clyde, ira'd landed irWi- 
ttnl Places otr the G- arts of Moklarf, 'Cnoidirt 1,1 arid thd ItorW 

wbcrethty feitod above l i ooo1 Stami of Mirms, 36
f ¥»_..-J_a _i- Sfc___-t_i.^f^L*' 1 1 I '_ ' /^J._ ._ »'._

Arms to
General Caiil^efl^no^irirUre* iu^Jered' to-tire 
Mercy. The,jbkaiipnttojfiMofve/» said ArAsanmrChan are 
doing tke lame. Lotkiel-.*«inis.ynlrJeLodowkVMurray 
the becretaiy, and tamecvkm, areon the N«rtk Side of Lo- 
chiel wtih i^o great AIUHLante; acd .»uft (ton tyrit their 
Quarters. ; £*,-, ....-jn i\tt ,u»« -i MS; ;'« ' ,.   .

Extreff »f t> tttttr- fivm. thitf*f*f, ' Jtiu* j. 
The nqufck*' bfV.the Auftrianaltowards the Mofelle, will COM- 

ftrain Madhijl^ft^us* UeiSaxc te march farther DcMckvcsita- 
tkan-kc has already Jem; in which Cafe the Inequality will nO*/- 
befo great, -as'that Maifiial Bath;ani may not interrupt the pro-" 
pofed Siege of Mont, ky giving him Battle. At leak, fuchare 
our Semijftenu here, where tv<ry Body btxcefiively provoked, 
to fee France tearing away the whole Barrier, while Oie Army 
of die: Allies 15 copRrained to cover itfelf behind Lines, and that 
too,~ under the Command of the befrGficm of the Age, who,   
together- with their Troop*, -sjtot exceedingly impatient for'" 
Attic*.   - -   '1 .1..; . , :- i .......

-.-- -._-..._ ,_,_-.. _.....-- ..- . Plymmtk, .JuM loV 'Thl News we havfe Xei«i*» tkat a
Sunbre j this latter Rivjr running between the Town, and tbe Dutch Manor War, of 40 Guns, it come into Ute Sound, by

_ j _l M"L _•._-!.•_ _f !.. a. .. 1 _. • %y »*f • _ t _ _ .«.___. ~_? lA'rt A. -/«*»»__.I >_ . _* J»___ *_^_1__ _ _ j_-_l • 1 .1

Miclcod of Raw. From Invcrnefs we are adriled, that all 
ibe Rebel 1'riioners are fhipp'd lor England. The Right Hon, 
the Lsrd Prefidcnt arrived at Edinburgh on Thurfday, ia order 
ta hold the Cour of Scffion, which f«s down this Day. 

DM*, Junt 7. Namur, whicK the French are going 
-r, it crteemedone of the ftrortgeft Towns in Europe.

Well Side or ike Made, !rHt>where-it receives the
»__ t» •_ • ' • *n « _ •

Citadel. The taking of it by Lewis XIV. in 1692, "was ap- 
pwoicd at. one of the grcateft Actions of his Lifi : Boileau, 
tee French Poel of hii.TT^e", \yrpte an Ode an the-Ogcafioni^ «n 
wii;h kc pretended to imitate-the^'ireof Pindan.- ICing Wjl- 
li»m retook it in 169Ci; but wi^ very great Lqfs; . however K}* 
Sutceft prompted ivlr. Prior, who wat thcn.youog, .to bur~ 
!. <]«« the French Odrf in an vEnn/ifli Ballad, which is a veiy_ 
(iajulir i'kcc of HiwiOjur. _lt fcS acaia into the Hands of. tljc 
French, upou rrtc Death of Charles II. King of Spain, and re- 
njjjtjU lo till the Peace of Utrecht gave--It to the Emperpr 
CMrTcj VI: 'Thclgrcai Puke4 of Marlboroujrli, amidltall his 
Viflorici, never attempted to make himfelf Jvlaller..«f Nanpr 
ky Force of Arms. . ,.'.

tt'lit,l>f,ll, JMi,f \ i. Thw Dayman Exprei* arrivedfromhis 
Royal Uighnels the Duke of Cumberland, with the following Advlcei. ""* "

DiflrefS- of Weather i and has ince been ordered in, by the 
Commiffioner -of tliis Place, to Cat-water, for having Cablet 
and Anchors, and «a-great numv Small-Armi on boaid, bound 
for France, kndalfo-another Veffel toat ibe wa< going t* con 
vey with Naval Stores. ' ' j.r..'' 
- J*nt 14. *Tii'faid4hat the Jtidgn whe are appointed to go 
to/OW Northern Circuits,-will do the Bufinefs «i UM Uosjnticj 
8rr>, and afterwards try the -Rebels confined therr.^- \' -<~ • ' 

Several Serktnts ar Law^wll be cammiffiancd- m y fbuie of
. ^^li^^!.. .. .L. ^^.^ta. **C »L.~ !..>!«... .L.'i ~A. 'theCircoits, in tke room-of-tbe Judges that go, the-Northern- 

Circuit.' . ' ' "   -
Reports of a Peace Jire rery muck revWrdin Frtnc* And 

Holland'. But upon what probable Fonndarla*di«r «6t "ap 
pear to be well explained. ^ "

Letters from Spain arc ftill full of the "ReTni'bTcetnents aaJ 
Money, that are fending to the Infant Don Philip'i Army in 

hit J»fujfutt June 5. Lord George Sackville-and Maj. Italy.
Wilfon are marched to the Bar aok of Bcmcra wiiU 500 Foot, . Tke Hanoverian Troops diat joined tke Allied Ano»-on the 
ftota whence they are to proceed Southward alone the Cbaft, . fifteenth InAant, N. S. confitted of Ten Tboufand bx-Hua- 
ull they cnsae .ovei-againrt Ac Head of. Loch Arkek, where dred and fifty Men, and their Field Tram of 24 pieces »f 
Litotcnint Colonel Cornwallis is with another Bcx3y«-f-300 Canneiu Tkeir Cavalrv were greatly adttired, aad-tk* exalt

DifcipUnf they obfervea, during their whole Marcfc* nfick 
comswndcd. The Magiilratcsot Nimeguen gave a greed En- 
tertainiaeat M tke Generals and principal Oncers of thof* 
TroopV, at which atoft of the priacipal.N«biiuy of the Prs> 
vince *ff>llf*i-

P H 11 J D X IfHlJL •• 
4. By a Letter from- NeVYork we learn, that

.Men.
-

From thajice the two Corps arc to proceed Southwards 
|he Countries of the Mac D*n*lda of Moidart and

oViGarwfonft Capt. Scott, with ike okLGarufan «f Fert 
WilUisn, which was relieved tyro Days ago by Brigadier Ge~ 
n«nl Houghten's Regimeat, will adva»ce'iM»the Sootk to 
meet them ; and M»ior-General Caapbell, -*Tthe Officer com- 
»udmg the Argylefliire Militia in tis Abfanc*,1 is t» fcour the 
Umitry ibout Mingary Cattle. It is to be hoped »hii Force 
J «fP"ft the fma11 -* "»«»» «'l the Rebels, ff-^aay of tkem
 euld be got tegetker. His Royal Highnett propoU* to; wait 
K« Ue Return of this Detachment, and tkat will prevent kis
 UKkins: from hence fo foon at k« Atkemife would have done.
'j, 7'?* *U l^e Rebd prif*»«" *r« <*n«d for NewcaUe. 
At the tame Time the follow ing. Advice* wera«ee*ived by f.t Edinbiirgk. .  "   «,»  '

the Indiej» of tke Six Nations have declared War cgaiaft 
Frenck,and their Indians j and tkat tkey have proaiiled to live 
and die witk «te EagWh.' '. . ,  i

Thur&ay-Iaft «ne Cutiarimt fitwt was arraigned at. tie Bar 
 f the Provincial Court, for the Mwder of her Baflard ChiM: 
when, after a fair TriaJ, the Jury krougat her I'M guilty.

On Friday embarked, and jretutdajr tailed, the three Com-
._ » _ _ __ !/"__I 1_ . L. I- n_ _•.! . i „ . L.mtf (T^AVkA f* ~ —— * ^*U £^^f*i f*^^4\ , 'Embarkation ef the Heflhn panics raifed in this Previace, by C*pt. C*npkHt Caipt. (.>./><; 

*«"*»«* tkii Wgbt, fa tkat they will be ready and Capt. J<*d**, to join ether Forces deftin'd for tie Re,t«c

°

r 
To moirow. B/ Letters iron Inverart we are Mfeiined,

«o tke xith of UA Month General Campbell (ailed wit*
^ ArBTl^ire Men from DuM/tariugt, awl that

ncWed ia Tihmugtav t» MoU. «nd the next Day
K *?Mfc«V Uc SttTUcllial^CtM, ^h«c M/.

tion of C*eW«. Tne Men went on board with chtarful He»rt> 
tod in kigk Spirit*, all well cloath'd aad aecwrrcd { aad wr<r 
allowed by geod judge* to have made great PreAciency w \>\. 
tcipline. w^X* W«||eM *» oiily t» the Genius of the Men, 
knr
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\

«3HS. fUi imftrtmt Afair mujt txrite, in every trnt Sutjeff, *
h,»1j
lloirs

of*
j | K1 ,tbiir f/Ufrffi^t uritb £twtffe 

CuiMD-Houfe, AwUtatns, Cit*ki.\ V 7 
Sloop Molly, CkarlesGyJes, for Barbadoct ; ; ^ ' 4 . 
Schooner HolUlkr, Thomas Elmer, for New-York I ' 
Sloop Mary, Alexander Scougall, lor New-York i   
bloop Batchelor, William Role, for New- York ; •••>•• 
Sloop Kent, John Garretr, for New-York; .. ' 
Schooner Hopcwell, Anthony. Beck, for New-York; 
Sloop Befaemta Batchelor, JoJm Milh, Tor Virginia.   . "'

. . AD VERT 1 S.E M E N TsS. . .

TO be Sold by tke Subfcriber, at Port-Tdmcn, Very good 
Bar-Iran, r»r Bills of Exchange, Gold, or Paper Mo 

nty : Alfo a good new Billiard-Table and Furniture.

' H E Sdbfcnber harm; fimirVd Kmtfetf wirk
_ «oajttngJ7).weHftUl'«iuitkie-B«iJinetsTlf.Buki8«U« 

War** hereby give*, Notice, tfcat lie bat fee up a Poetry t* , 
City-of. */>uM/#/r>) where ail Perfoa* may be. (  plied wok til 
Sorts of Pots Pans, Juggs, M«Rs. cjfc. fc|r/Wa«ljJalcor Rt-l 
tale, at reaf«naW« Rates. • •,-...

UN awajr from the Subfcriber, near
1 8th of J*£ttjl, a Mulatto Slave named hai Oil

.. U"N a^ay, oa xhe ift.ot," '
paft, frow the Sub-

R ul
he is fo.tair as'ibmctintes'to.b* taken for: a white Man, is 
middle Suture, his Hak (if not cut off.) is of a duk-i 
Colour, fpmwvhat curl'd, and he (peaks alaoft Jike a Nenr 
.He had on an old bl«e Clotk Coat, a blue flower'd 'infi 
Damask Waill-coat, and Leather Breeches with white Mco! 
Buttons, brown Linncn Trpwfers, two check Shim, onebrowu, 
and one white fine Linneu Ditto. He flolc from his Mulre6» 
blue coarfc Cloth Coat and Y.efl, trimm'd witk bh» M
Buttons, lined with, red Tammrv Stuff, the Body of the Vfl 

knber's Plantation on Jf/r-Rivi-ri a Convift Servant Man J'»«l with white Dinjithv j aPairof fine white Clotk Breccia,!
Ajlifn-*, commonly* cillcd «he Farmer, a likely 

Man 5 Feet 10 Inches high, brow* Complexion, hating two 
A.o'es on his left Cheek, one .very large which (haves as he 

^loci 1 is Beard: He had on when he went auay. an old 
. li^ht cylour'd drugget Vert, * pair of old Sailors Trowfcrs, 
a dowlas Shirt, an old Carter Hat. Shoes and Stocking* ; ?nd 
mav rnitably have flolcn ot'.er Cloaihi, for he jja vcrv art 
ful Tkief; Whoever apprehends the faid Sen-ant, and brings 
him (  the Subfcriber, in Axnnpolu, (hall bave Ten Potiuds 
Carreacy Reward, paid kinx.by - , . D. DvtA,XX.

L OST, Jome where in $u(tn;4iint'i County, a fct ol 
Surgeon's'Pocket Inllruments, Silver. Whoever, finds

County, ot to ihe Prmt^rjherCpf, fliall iccclvc Twenty 
Re\rani. . ' ,

Note oY Hand for Thirty PouricJ S:erlingi 
Tlie right Owner may

Jure them. »g»JJi, oa application to the Printer hereof, 'pay 
ing iKe'Charge of this Advcrtifemcnt, und'a Crown, \vnith 

..was given to tnc honcft 3old|tr wh6 pfck'd them up. ' ' :

ST*AVE ;D from Vntr Matlktf*»gl>, -on the. 15in of 
A*i*fl laft, a Black Horfe, about i^Hasds. l«gk, pates 

-pretty well, -and is btanded on the near Buttock, but with wkat 
~*MarK is unccnaia. Ho was brod by or formerly belong'd to 

Mrs. M*rtl>m Linear, dccfafed, >near  Z.cufrr. Af«c/^o>»»gi6 j 
wkither it is fuppoled he is gone.   Whoever will bring the iiaid 
Horfe to the Subfcriber at Jnn*f»lij,' (hall hive Twenty Shil- 

- lings Keward. THOMAS

.lined with corded Dimitnv j 
turn'd grey Horfe. Whoever will apprihcnd and bring

and rid away with a (null wdll

Cud Mulatto to I.is Mithefs, fli»ll have Three Pounds Re»ird,j 
cxclufivc of what the Law allows. JANI BtiiT.I

R A N away from the Stibfcriher. at 
the :4thof du$,vft, a Wcft.-country ConviAServant Mu,!

l f:/l: .._ /"•-. _ ._tl l..A_l '..._!& A* i.^it . t I

oa Sundjyl
2411101 JIKW, a \vcit.-countrv L'onvict 5er\ant Mis, I 

named H'ill,,,n Cox, a tall lufty \\cir-ftt Fellow, about :c or I 
30 Years of Age ; he baj a'long Nok^ Eyes of a vert light j

F O U N D, a 
and ferend other Papers of value.

Colour, little "or no Beard, ami hit Hair cut oiT: He is i 
Bnrchcr by Trade, but BnJcr*4jvis fomelhing of hinaTinj s 
Trowel. He had on a blue I.iimcn Frock, and Ofinkrip 

; it i' funj^ofed he is gone with one Dung, wh^jjy 
cd with lum, but got his Freedom by begging, ni 

Whoever fccuni the fnid;SciVant, foas hi} Ml/ 
have Forty Shillings Aewird, 

THOMAS

Trawlers 
in cot

-dreflc« pny.
tcr nuy have Lim agiiin, lhall 
befides what the Law allows.

.-. .,_,. , St. 
unfcrtletT'Cicrg^Tija^ 
Encouragement,

i Paiilh, Talttt County. I 
in full Ordps, may nwt

T*
TtOr W>g."•/>« '•cr'i

'nl 41 are (old.
ill

/'«*//> rt*J»it
(Jfltttr next, at (be Dwtl- 

jbcr, with'ui a Mile of Pa- 1 
Elicit. «f the (aid Sib- 

y'fort of Thing bclonyniJO j
conti&ue from. IA) ia l^r,

'] HOMAI GflUtB.

- timtrt
County. £" O 

ci 
lift

..._, S.QL.Dt.viry ... -[, v.--.t. 
OR 'ready Money,, or fhfrt Credit, 350 A- 
C|ei of good 'LAnd, lately belonging to Mr. 

Stanjbarj; whereof 30 or 40 Acres. Are 
.._ cultivated and improved, being in good Older for makiqg 
all S«it» of Grain and Tobacco, and well fituated for raifing 
£tock. Tie faid Land lies, about iz Miles from B«1 timert - 
ftwt, om » ftn« Road tailed Britm Road. Thofe who are ia- r«f Pmller'f 
cliaaklc to purchafc, by ajKJiiijg M the Sitb(crib°er, may be ia- ,  *-,   

of the Price and Tide. . lv W. H^MMOHD. rTf^HE ... 
K. 8. Th«re U 350 Acrt< aw^e, P«rt «f the fame.Tn^, , J.^ Mt, to law 

believe will be feU Tsry

'Tp'H Ols E who live . toaremote from FuUiog-Milb, 
'\ vety calily thicken th'e^ Wool leo Clotk wulioit 

Trouble, or any. Expericc. The Way 4», when the 
come» from U»«. Weaver'>, to wet it well with JWe Urne 
warm'd, and put into a Trough andjfamplc «   «»- 
HcKraUe T.nvc with. bare Fat, turning tke Clwh often. « 
will not be amifi'to rub the Cloth over wilk a fjaall -"

' tat »| ,4

_, f .. _.. ,._ _ , .,;'wiU i 
wy Sawyers wko will undertake it

4 y'jt A P^O L It:' Printed bf ' J ON A-t
<^ .^k.*^- K A 1 «* _ .1

R E E N, 
M, wd all
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•G A
and Dome/tic.

Scptemvtr 23
sp^ssass^^

11 «e MM j«bi, that
O.S,

«r
I negotiation JMr-tkfS] 

to perfuade them to by «ioe
clanking whatever conqvcAi 
Jn the Aujriaa 1 ow ' '" "' »

lined to, in 
in-Jtaty, forr jefobtaining forihem a proper 

ifaWuM Don. Philip. ' ,
M*, 2p There it a kind of ballanc* t« the Ger- 

ity.'fly -die .circlet having cboje prince Charlcta to 
|the«nay of the* Empire. The'coutt* of Berlin and 
"' not artent, but the. prince iad a. great uajority of 

an4 it conflicted accoalisgly. 
We have jolt now advi«e, that the whole 

s to march with ft^ Ipeca into

about OaakirV, wc«U afxearie be efno^figniieation, bq- 
t of M. cairfe tft^nWtralky wofll* render them abfsfut'elv injjffcreat to 

,;paniJlA coftit, ia FranceI'ltat kii majefty would leave tha Vienna to 
kit' thought* of fettle tha guard of the Auflriaa' Netherlands, -  -" . "if of opi- 

.*.:   « -r-'t a iton, that as they \tere lo^ke the trilininon bafdcr o/4^« ihtee 
p»>vcr» who gtia/ajiB<^ith«£r fleutralny, U. jrould be nmpei to 
eutruft them to Swih troopa, who &ould*be ia'ihc pay of the 
fiaj^ power* together,

Tmfe pferwfittoniljwere ititaedbltcly fent by a courier to Vi- 
OAIW, jma-anothe* cWier w«i xirljpatche4 to Madrid to jnir- 
%1 <ie Noeille*, Cot hiiu tt comnnnicato then to (heir Catho 
lic nujeftiw.

P. S. It ii-jnft now given eat thiit prince 
lafi *ight from Scotlaad, mnd U now incog 
the pnocefi de-Gi»H«rmt.

SrrltMf MAJ.IZ. ' The »Jni«ert *1 Gr
of

KouA «f

i, Fraacr,
cM.itdePodc- 

of
.IClitlJ,

r«tud. in'thoI ma very cri:; 
i of iottu-jtnt 

[JIV. orrifJ hit
  fteplr ef glMuby iwu,
i XV. may very loon Uu /-P***. I 

i »jfe!f very fate, with a good fwiy and two or thr«r 
:jrrnibttwjxt oi. I call it a good army, thV it beat 

; bvt f«all, becaufe aaeft of the tfopp* that

tWib tb nake htadntgainll at. 
f h tol the o4»wiu Widely diH

we 
Tor

»Gitat-Britain-« w 
u»m«(htte)y

l« beih troe-pt, officer*, aid 
l<t at loon tke proieQion,ot

. F the two «
IN'M, H<n 23. The rtpor

L"i!!^ " ** mtr5«'» A StaiBVille, the Tufcan 
1 confautM with twr tnlailry, who have

' which (he kiag VeulJ Jnake

>met conafvlror, on the futjc^ «J «_ _
wnica our court (eeflu to take vpon ftfetf the'direc^ion. The 
plan uxinutvd to die tutblfc i»» That Flamlert it to return inta 

poflkfion of the bouft; of Attftrit, with fome excepUom. 
 The cqwvalcnt for thii, a fctttetncnt for Don Philip in (ho 

Mtiacttfe* &<*._ Cape-Breton to be reAoted to-France.   
The equivalent for the* Bnglitt if, -a renewal of rkevlfliemo con* 
Crtcl, aeda free trade, -wiio«t fearrh.-  The lung of Sardi 
nia to. have all the Miknefe o» tfcn ifle ike L,»kc Mtjor, and 
boomW below the^aid lake by the Te n to the Po, on tki? 
fide Pavia, cooxinoniy «aH*4-the Wovarefe; and Savoy, Nice, 
Wr. raflorodv  Don Philip the other part of the Mil»««f<r, 
Parma, Pkcenria, and ** 'PorroneT«.  <5cn*a J» to have Fi 
nal eftabliChcd, bat to boh) i« e» a fief.  Dunkirk and Grave- 
linevto be rendered Oiierviceabie, <anci the fortificatipni a«mo - 
lifhed ;' of-aa-equivalent, at the election of the EuilUh. Upoa 
the whole; it doet norappear that* anybody it to bV«io£tr^aC 
the koaferof Mftria-i 4ut then thvenperor^ii to"W/»r«allly* 
acknowbged t«]F'SnMce, Spain, and Pruffia-i  ««! all fjraicr 
dsaiands upaa ibjJiMfe of Auftria, by the refoe&ve clairoanu» 
to bc.wtM«y annniQated. Tke king4f Prufia, the empre/i el

,- B.ui2h,«M|bkbe kiaffi of. Sweden and, Denmafk, gvaranteei;
tat AM G«3P»ttain, tranoe/aod HeUarrf, g^arahtfet .for Si-

ix:ace arc renewed,

the

 .- v W? }»  Tke Hate  f'tftdifia Inbaat givet «a^ 
State* Geaerat gr(«| unoainefi, and there ii touch talk of «M- 
ku>gv«n iaunjaatMm in^ho pjace called ;t6e"L«qgce Straaf, fro»>. 
Worciup to MIT JBtooda. Even the conuniflkrie* are appointed." 
bat not yet (*• 0«K, who are to overfre tkb inttiwJation, which

«wler ike narat,

i of

t tgoUyfajr a? tke&ne M|f« ittat would rain a^pemt ejnent of<ountry,< and therefore wfil a«t b
itrlSBdi talhc O::«-M (iftlat^ary, pmt in execution, bat id cafe of ttb«-being brought to thol»i

<Aual ewremit pott peojflo^wj |ato; a «»|h|J ^««a»t» : ". «- " h* «ciejarenv 
( much 
by

i 
t-



/

«JHS. Wit im^trtMt Affair mujl txrite, in tvrry true Sutytft, « 
h'*1J Zeal anJdrth*r pr Ap Prqfyi tktt ft* Grf «ftf Q0ff Of?
I loin 'WtvUcrvwH tblir Emttrffiiir **it.

Cuftom Houfc, AtutApoui*, 
Sloop Molly, Caarie» Gyles, for Barbados ; 
tchocncr Hollulcr, Thomai Elmer, for New-York I 
Sloop Mary, Alexander Scongall, tor New-York i 
bloop Batchelor, William Rofe, for New-York; 
Moop Kent, John Garrett, for New-York ; 
Schooner Hopewell, Anthony Beck, for Now-York; 
Sloop Bvhemta Batchelor, John Mills, Tor Virginia.

. AD V' E R T I's E M E N T:S. 
/~T**Obe Sold by tke Sublcriber, at Pcrt-Tttfca, Very good 

J. Bar-Iron, tor Bills of Exchange, Gold, or Paper Mo-
txy Alfa a good new Billiard-Table and Furniture.

Rti.rn

U N away, oa the. itt.of daftf, paft, from the Sub- 
linber's Plantation on //jr River, a Convift Servant Man 

i .inu-d 'fbtmai dfiftril, commonly* called the Farmer, a likely 
Man 5 Feet 10 Inches high, brown Complexion, hating two 
.Voci on his left Cheek, one very large which (haves as he 

,do«s I is Beard: He had on when he went a\vay. an old 
light cylour'd drugget Vert, 3 pair of old Sa,ilprs Trowfcrs, 

1 'I"-"!" «* :,. an o«d Caftor Hat,

H E Sobfcriber havmj fraMiM htmfelf with 
_ coodiag!/ weU ftill'd m tke'Bu&neft'llf aukiag j 

War* hereby give*, Notice, tfcat he feat fet up a Pottery in, 
Cuyio£-/<wa/fl/«{ where ail Perfoas may be fapnlicd wuk til 
Sorts of Pots, Paw, Juggs, Mttfgs, cjfr. br Waolttale or R J 
tale, at reafanablt Rates. 
________ EoiWAKD RvMHtr.

R UN away from the Subfcriber, near Ptrl-luwtt, oa| 
M«e 1 8th of JtnfuJI, a Mulatto Sla.rc named U> 

he is fo.Uir as fometinfts to.be taken for; a ..white Man, is 
middle Stature^ his Hair (if not cutoff) is of a dark browi' 
Colour, fpmcwha: curl'd, and he ff>eaks ahnoft h'ke a 
He had on an eld bine Cloth Coat, a blue flower'd _.^. 
Damask Waill-coat, and Leather Breeches with white M«a" 
Buttons, brown Linncn Trow-fen, two check Shirts, one brown,' 
and one white fine Linneu Ditto. He ftolc from his Mube& 
blue coarfc Cloth Coat and Vert, trirnm'd witk blue M<_. 
Buttons, lined with, r,ct! Tammey Stuft', the Body of the Vd! 
lined with white Dirnithy j al'airof fine white Cloth BreechnJ 
lined with corded Dimitny j and nd a way-\vith a I'mall wdi 
turn'd grey Horfc. Whoever will apprthcnd and bring the! 
fad Mulatto to his Millref., fliall h;ivc Three Pounds RewaniJ
cxcKifivc of what the Law allows. JANI

as ,nH «LnrkJn«. »nii "O AN awaT from «»"^ U bfirilier. at Aw^li,. o. Sund,/ 
^,.^'"8 ' "d K the 24ri, 7or AJC./T, a Weft,coun«ry Conkl Servant M!mav rrAabTjr have rtolen ouer Cloaths for he is a very art- -- , ,/V// -^O,;.-,'tall luiry wdMetTcliow "^'^ 

Whoever^ appr^ends the ^Servant..^^ 30 Years of Age ; he has a long Nofc, Eyes of', vcri 1^
( r\lrtl1 r 11P t IM XK>- t*r\ On« Mu-1 «..,) I.I. fT^f_ _..» _ ff 1 F_ • I

fulTbief.
him t« the Subfcriber. >n Annaftlii, fliaJl have Ten Poyuds
Currency Reward, paid him by . D DVLAKX.

OST, |ojne where in "
Surgeon '"s'Pockft Inllrumcnts,

County, a fct cl 
Silver. Whoever finds

Trowel. 
Trowfcrs

. train, aua wiU rtturn thcnj to D/. 7»A« Smi't( of^<c 
Couny, 0« to't^e Printer. hereof, Hull icccivc Twenty

Colour, little "or no Beard, and hit Hair cut oJT: ifeiT» 
B'.itch^r by TraJr, but underl?aivis fomething of handling a 
'*  wel. He had on a blue Linncn Frock, and Ofiukiiji 

wfcrs; it is fijij>ofrd he ii gone with one Dun*, whoeuy 
invicled with Iiini, by i got his Freedom by begging, »win con

O U N D, a Note oY Hand for Thirty Pounc* vSrerling, 
and fcrml other Papers of value. The right Owner may 

UTC them, sgaui, oa application to the Printer licrcof, pay 
ing the Charge of this Admtifement, a:id'a Crown, Which ' 

. \vis given to the hontft Soldltr who pck'd them up.

ST:R A YED from C/^r MatHwgh, ou the. 15111 of. 
.4*gHfl laft, a Black Horl'e, about ^Hasds- high, ^aces

 pretty well, and is branded on the near Buttock, but with wkat 
cMark is uncertain. He was brdU 'by or formerly beiong'd to . 
Mrs. Mirifra Linear, deceafed, -near -Liiacr Murlbormgb i • 
wkither it is fuppolcd he is gone. Whoever will bring the laid c. 
Horfe to the Subfcriber at Jnn*f»liit mall hive Twenty Shil- - 
lings Reward. THOMAS WitxiAMioH.  .

.- ^T»tt SOLD_v,ry (hap, ^ ,*'". 
ttr/timtr/1 T^O^ m<v Money,, or (hfrt Crcdil, 350 A- 
Cooaty. 5 JL C(ei °' good L«nd,- lately belonging to Mr.

t Daniil Stanjbarj ; whereof 30 9r 40 Acre*, nre
-Well cultivated and improved, being in good Older for makiqg 
all S«rts of Grain and Tobacco, and well fituated for raifing 
Stock. The faid Larul Ucs about i z Miles from Baltimore 
T*o*«, on a AM Road called Britm Road. Thofe who are in 
clinable t* purchafe, by afpliing M the Subicriber, may be in,- 

. formed of the Price «nd Title. ., , W. HAMMOND. 
H. 8. There U 350 Acrt^ m»tt, fart «f Up Ca«e 

believe will b« fcU very reafoaably. ..,  .,.. .

 drefl'c* pay. Whoever Tccurej the fnid Scivant*^' fo a's"
tcr may have l.im agjiin, Ihall have Forty Shillings Aeward,]

TllOMAS HoLMtl.lwhat the' Law alloM-s.

St. Msthatri Parilh, Tallot County. I 
unfcttlcd Clcrpynjaii, and in full Orders, nuymctt I 

with Encouragement, by.apulyiog [f>
Htniv

ft bt SOLD kj Public rCKJ»tt 
N Thurfday the qth Pay. or" O fitter next, at the Dwd- 

PI <f rtyc.liublaibcr, withiu a Mile of.P«-1 
QDJu|ar the. K(^£is. «f the faid Sub- 

,i» Of .every'fort of Thing belonyngw 
he Sale .will COiUiaue from.tA) :a Daf,
  ; . ^ .. 1 MOMAsGouW.

jTc'r/bcr.
a
'Ml all uc told.

______________

THO'S E' who live toa remote from Fulling-Milij, m»T I 
very cafiiy 'thicken th$ir, Woollco Clotk wuhoit mm* 

Trouble, or any. Expencc. The Way Jj, when the U»|k ' 
comet from the. Weaver'*, to wet it well with ttaIeUrne| 
warm'd, and put into a Trough and trample « » "»- 
Cctirakle Time with bare Feet, turning the Clwh often. '« 
will net be amifs '» rub the Cloth over witi » 

fuller'! Eyth. ' "'"  -        yj  ; .^{j Q j ; .,» •«•> .. .   ---_

THE Subfcriba raving a'^reat Quantity |«fBI«lt . 
Mit, to faw ini« PUrdc..i wjill tij«.|'T^C?nil>'lAn' 

fay Sawyer* who will undcrOifc«'«. ^"k ^' ',•] "'. D* lf
Fnce

r t.

.*» J V ft J P O L 11:' Printed bJF "j ON All "S R 1 E'N, P«iT-M*ir*ir « 
- • ' wkcit AdvcitifeBMBU an laken k, art jU Pwioj" n«y be '/^..

i« «  H T»"«>- 
with ita, *-»fer
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I* *

j»hether there bo any likelihood of aa aeco»Kmo*lt*fcr, tad to TV cwttfor felt jjflT fttict LicktenJcki adds by wora*f 
lake meafures according!/; The meabai aj the'government that nlarflal Mawboi* had joiaed gereral GIJOJ bt^ 
TijOJJ.inji it neceflary to confider whether, in waiaaaJor their" '.'a^ion^i and that both bis ootps, ard all-the, jtft 6PrVJl 

- expxcuu (actours,-they are in a condition-«T deftSJiej tneir ara»y, wire (hut up in and about 1'U entiai andthtttkc* 
froitxn, and whether it be not of greater importance to colt- «*t n*w.4« off without a tecond «&4n) and efpctiaily i, 
iuli the immediate prefenratioa of the republw, than to wartc. tke kinj of Sardinia was advanced tLready, uptrn the dir 
time' in carrying on fruhlefs fecrct negotiation!. the battle, .a*-tar at'St. Gipvaoi, -anu WM e*ptcteu-the • 
'""" " N.5.. B/adrice* from Madrid, ikeiloko tli0»jc^»^» dt*artBi**jon AeTrcoia.

fet »nt at a* thjp day for Paris, .wita^ J^«^ y««« -18. Letters: from Italy, fince* the amnll 
• ' • '• pp'neo LiChtenAeln*! courier, taake the )o4-«f..tha.'

taeirafliev i" the aftoavf fko i cifrto alrttn*t 10 ntir loi 
men; and repreieat jheir <irtuik*ancc«.. fioce that victory 1 defperate. \ ;•"• J •*' -'I •»•;•« - ... . ."I

"**•»"• 7*^ '**•" -T«ii r^&eB death of the krn« of i 
confirmed by all thelehen from Pari» of the -" * 

r • ; £ O W D O- N*

... , .. ... „„. tke7tk £alMt\w»'aa4 
'certain »vice, that the enemy were fending off one detachment 
after another towards Lourain and Brufela, to proceed towards 
-tilt remaining barrier towns, aad give out, that they will make 
themfelves maflcn of all the three before we ate in a conditioa 
to interrupt then irj their career. Between 39 and 40,000 re 
main *4[1 ab«ut Antwerp, and to put a better face npon their 'Jitor-mt. *T5i i (Tared, that one of the prTiej \ 

.tVU fajne body saade a snarch \hjs day towards us, and commodore Barnet, was a Manilla flup, laden- with '
• - • - - — —— — - ...» «nn»»v ' • •»' ' ' ' ' ' "».'encanrccd thrir 

Chapelha. 
for the Hague.

ic Albany, hs,d Quitted the French king'l army, cad was 
' *oet off, but whither was net kno%va> Hit ramp eqaigage and 
5j;U bed were Wld, and his retinue con&Aed only of a valet de 
thjmhje »ndtwo fcrrnU). By the accounts of this day,, the 
Wiiht ^^^Htvx eaeamprd yctlriday near Binch, and had 
WocVed'np,tiJm^nu« ot Mons audChftrlcroy, and a body of 
•kpenemy Jia4 aph/ihe (awe tl»inj at Mamur. The laft ilivi- 
"^•' of>h«s' Britannic jnajeAy's Ele<to*at troop* will ha»e joined 
jgr anay in five days at futhcA. '' ,-' ,

My >7,. Upon the earl of Hyndford's aaring 
received a courier, tiom London, he immediately repair 

tO'ti^^M * * " ' - ...

at St. Greren Weflel, and the left at money
loerdjtkc 
that .the

right 
The 8ih the Abbe de' la- VUlc paflM at Moerdjtke

We hare an account froai Antwerp. >»>» .>-» 
(ion, who goes by the nime of the Chcva-

, . f On Somday laft t^o'ejipreffcvarrlTed to h« i.— 
ty at Kenfin^ton, wiib an account of the. death of Fhilif] 
Ki«g«f Spain, who dierf at Madrid of auJVjjopkax fit, ml 
6td year of hit a«r.beinjf born at VerdiUci d.t atlt of De 
berr O.S. 1 68 3-.r~ .

Uc came to taectowa of Spain in 1700, upon the dodij 
Charles II. and married, fir ft, Mary, fifter to die latti 
SavOyt' Augnrt 21, i7jpi; who died February 3, 17-4,\_ 
26. He had ifl'ue, ». Don Ferdinand, prince of Xlturiitj 
king of Spain), who was barn ax Madria Scpteuibar i>, H 

.and I. Mary, tke-prefent queen of Portugal,,who,«if» 
Woternber 23, 1711, and tnsjried December 39;,t?»S,-

She had anotherloti, «<<«. Lewis, born iu. 1707^ Trt »k 
favont Philip the father 6*"rainl the crswn, tha-lauer enJ|

hid an audience of the eaxprefi, whercia he the year 1713; aad upon uhofc death, ti.o zoth < 
Ujc initancc4 oa the part of th« king his snaf- lowing, the laid f hilip relumed the government.

—-— He.ma»ii(o4, Dconilrtr 13, 1714. to lii* Iccon4 *ife, 1a confcdcrablc bodv of Radian uoons to eater* •

:o*. that ill the 
,ukr, which were to 

e^and' 
Uvoaktt

land.
15. The* write 

both regular and iw 
jnuJcnflcq, ate arriveji 
dy begun to Xc't 
From tk* LONOOH

An cxpr«f» i* :thn a»innt4 
with the foliowief important news ( 

the tjihinAant, N. S. at 11 at nighl, the 
ofSpanugnU, Fronch, ^Jcap»l>i«o», aad Geno>

Italy
ral of ^»a!n c»er-»nce 1 7 
'7*7»' .***« 'kaj-fewn arch!

j j. D«n Lewis, hern Jply 
ofi,of Toledo, *a»J a canlival, 

v Maria 1 hereft, infawa, bora May
A~—'~" : -ralMi»dinan.d, infanra,.horn "

for

caiia i and tba| the
<o and 10 the next morning,; 

ecpnUwi^ tbo onejny, -aH< obtnJBed < oooapUat. 
i Haift ^>p tfo wrt * of. .the eaeoay 
A>»Ariafl3 had taken ahove 30 co-' 

SQpkc«».af canjion, aad above 3000 -oft- 
* then wo<r^<04 aad aa»oa|ft rh«o 

' r hbt-fBOAds Arenaotf' 
hc;14)onch troops-aajtUw

tnc King of Spain's death was 
riM«r td^pufe a. Lttle ftnhur th«.. 
fiuLlori o.nfarr, who muft now he «clu 

in th« administration. Don Kcrdiaaad, w ; 
of Aftoria*, who fuccccdi to the ctowa of Spaui andtheiw 
a«a is thought well afftclcd to the iEaj^ipi nation. 
yurt of age; and' wa* married ir> ijtl to the'inUnwof 
taJ, Donna Maria, by wh0m bc.ha» BO iffue.' As this 
bofe-tlM treatiirtst'le aas met with, can Kate^o afc&Ai 
citfcer hb'ftep mother'or hec ofi\pjing,. in all jptobafc-'ity 
»a4 expence of blood and treafiir* that has been incurr'a to 
tore an eftablithiaent for Den Philjp, will now at at " 
IMi hlfvaajcty. :Don Cailoi aiay want projection, ''

• <. . «.BBJ>-XMVM -i-TTfT TH- —• UajdoBM of Nipltj and Sici^r /honlil be attack'd. 
filiofr of(thVAutriauii«e»«« Wo-kear dtikt fcvtra] regincots uorp 
4 and wo*«»ed.' .AmooaAsh* dor, the tHer^ of this week;. ' ' 

K.o),^<BtooJitf." ' '

I. UwEd O/UK S«ll^^^ttkts." ^M tnw$bjti w

\



*e*
lilt rerrol, where tk* «kjo«(

Brcfi fleet wu 
likewife'Uy j and

a* > to hive rtie-

_t jaaie cavalry were embalming on boirtf ttf-latttr. 
fOaSaturday evening >kift:rheMwo aimfet in the 'Netherlands 

: lo near each other, that a battle might very well traVe 
1,00 Monday oc-Xaettafr, tf b*bt ^des wtlfe tottttri< - ••"•'.'•-'' ^ -~.V ;

[Uittn from BruffeU fi^r, the Aufttian tr*tpv which werfc 
ifon at.Mons, have been, conducted to Valenciennes | bat 

)»teh aM-pr»«e«dnrj-afttr tkclr counr?5'n>e$ i$to tke

,
of ikf .fleet in ' t>

fertice, 'ii the rooih ofa'dmia*! ManD^.jk'Qoiai id^n'o.
CofMiMHlore (jlfcoyne Ji apf eini'cd nrai-aiinural of UK Bl*e 

fqnidtbn, ai.d will veijr fcan fail «i^ MjuitaJ L clock to"

t of France. .'•/..
According n* the latefl tdvfcw rVbift Vienna, a plan _.__ , 

kjjjr receiVcd there frora Londdn and the Hague, relating to 
Utncrilaccommodation in Europe-. But rtie cifcprett having 

' Ht in-a general council keid on tke occafioo, thought 
ardM«-<J«la*e, * Tkat how defirons Toover (he might 

rofa:ptac<\ (he could n«t in this plan find the advantages 
|hid> in joftiee fee had.reaibn to hope for: That.it would be 

for her to obtain more eotjfwerable advantagei of the 
na,t! France aid Spain, if (he would enter into a feparate 

' L > eirher 6f them/ther having already signified

Janaiia. _ . . . . . .
- Niivcrjltf, Jtffy 8. Yeirfro*ay an officer frorn Fort Auguflui 
went througk this town let/ London, w bo brings advice, that a 
fpy wai lately takch in. the duke's camp, JM- ordered robe' 
hang'a j who earnetlfy requeued to fpeak wiih U>t cuke, which
*was granted; On w}i)<h he told kiVkighnefs, ke codct nai!e • 
tiHctfvery of the' «trrioJl onfOitaj-.ee, if i^e would giyf k;M his 
firVi ahd rf it fhoiilJ fail; tfiey Bight de- what they pjcu'd with 
lint. This the duke readily cowply'd wi(h, and the fpj im- 
tnfdiatefy-totd him wlSere the young pctendcr and ' ' '*

Ell of his chiefs were lurking; a detachment ofYoof, a part/ .........ingllon's light b«rfe, aad thefpy, were difpatcktd tbrt^lly u 
cju«it of them, b«t were not returned, wkan t)t«-.abqr« oftcet 
Canve awAy. ' • ' ., ., v" 

fttt-A*i*ftui, *Jmt 17. Oa Snaday in the forenoon, loM 
Lorat was brought kkher in a horfc-lnt«r, with abo^t 50 r*> 

_ _. f ^ bwh more; among whom M Hugh Frafer, his fccretary, hla
t thry would do «n fuch an eccalion.; .but .tlut bang'firmrjr footman, his coek, aid a pretty young girl, beftdes four Eft* 

ididfiriably rtfolved to enter into no negotiation of whaf glifhmea from Lancailcr.V. . .. • ,*., • - L> Jr 0 
indfotver, toihe cxcUSon of'her allies, Qtc perfi(U in exhort- ^ N. tiKajHr; J*mt X*. By a If^lrem'&rt-Aapiut we Ml- 
•^Ixrfaiii allies cct concur w^tk hcria thofc vjaorow mcalurta tflfom'd, riwloid L«vat was take* by a ca{ii«n« a maAof 

i ought to reTuIt front their murdal «OMMaa^, and th« -War, in tke trunk ofa rrttj where hu Jotdfeip tad The aiorti- 
m of thdr rcfolbtiens. • ' • -: • , ficatlonof living 12 4ay« *nottaml and wai^ j _... 

I T»uki hi;'royalhighnefs tae dake of Cumlerland will cer- 6«o gvineas in hit pockets. Three enW4airdv MC . 
Idf W m town chit week, and wilt fet out fcr Mahdcrs ia a laird «f the ifland o< Bar a, were taken alor.g wka hiat. 
Kitjri after he arrives) his fervants, baggage, and kilfhea- _ •' £ O S T O X, 
flihre, being erilerod on board to marrow 

f Tbu week admiral Leftock will fet out for.Portftoouth, anJ 
nil kii lag on board tlus. St. (/eoraji jnaAof-war tbera, *—- *' 
Jilf 19. If there ke any thing m a/o^<^/f#a «/*«r*/ in the 

'ctfcetlasds (as it was carrcntl>' reported jrcttcrday),' at tk*«n- 
ftinr, perham, when-the Allies fcavc an oopertuuky of ufitir 
\,*i, ' •• •- • • ' • - • '

Laft Thurfday a Man bch»nri»g 10 Uie Lkefter Man of War 
bour, being •« one of ihi MalH, fennotf Iring-fai o»r. Harbo

trorff (ke lame, broke fctersi of ku Bones, abd dud ihe jie«t 
Morajng,- We- are ajfa i»f»r*ed» that (odcJfravi oxlbre, White 
the (aid Skip-.wai e« her Jastr Cnine>- •«« »f <hc W/MIOJV*

. _.....,.. , _ m Ma«:s wine down toJeok aftrt ihe .Well-»f the Ship, aod 
, this Ctruitnj.ii the mallcf.iUoke of ail the. lacking < into; or %boot iLe-faaie, ftU in, tad b fupptfcj, w«| 

' '•• fuflocat«d in a-Moaaent i vpon whick- another went down 'to 
Irths laft advtcei fiom Hambnrph,. we are aflTured, tlur; know' what became of him, but was aHo Jumfrlf fufS6£at«d and- 
Mfat'of'very great confequtnci is tr»n(a£Uag ai the courts dy'd itMnediately » in great • Concern for tke poor Men. one Of 
_r*i\ha^cu aud Berlin, taitremittances,hajcing l&tdy bcc:v. die MicHhipnuin vemur'd clown, but ftrft ttl'd bodl kit Noflrai, having l&tdy bee:v. die MtcHhpnuin

hrr •(they «iq ro; fay from whence^ for Hietr iervice.->wiik Tobaccoy butat fooN as' ke Wat dom, gtVl a Sign to 
Jkcy likcwil< mention' feme considerable r«ailtt»tices intp Po- drawiv op again, which was immediately dorit, Mnd v* 

i, tke et«fti of Avlikh.aaa Vtr pr^hs^y bccoi
tfier tht.JBcctiiiglOritfLi'

ceat

[Themaiftial dukede
_ of Sardinia's head qui..,.., 

[•.tiimoft Chiiflian aad Catkolictn, 
«n what «mw ke 'thought. rc..^ I .^v,
' ^ \*1 JP***'* P'*"** "•*• believed, i 

ft- tt IrtaWd-, froT>llM6e»cc' tlu fipencli projnifecT 
i.fo Mnthv is likeW M "VinflJi 5itO '"" '-' v '' r ' 4

[wnt-biowto-tk, FttW ^^
I Hu day ad'noftn, 'Mr.

une nanire/t expiring, but proper N4cans Wing ufrd, k« reccr»er'4 j ( in thft 
:«*icttbly i{i Lonliernation, another Man went <Uwa, and 'IK tho'tWyM irm- 

I atl tkit happen'^ within two OK three Minute*. <

powers from
>nclude a. peace 

r 014/441}

,Wf«icJ\ will

V' ' T'

Friday ki arrived-here-, in.4x weett, from "IV&iy in 
landrUc fcipOfwego, (.apt.- Joho-vWaddel, whi caiae 
iron Uiflfett tn c«mpa«y with- a*fk«« fointd tOiGibfaitar,

f - - —-——» •••• • "»*»»'»wyj tk^ .cr i ion t foe re*
i brought to town. auUooaaaittcd »rifoa«^ W thix*•'';? ' ' • '^.

•ita-the i 
The. i

J«B«, with" whoi(a^Capt. Waddel vra's alfo coaiiag ) but i 
.U,.put.k4ck ta^ H*l«a'« <he finrre-thqrby TOiitttiy wtB 

ca»e d«wi» for ail tke Wdiers on 
lim&y tu'AiotbauL I'.Kul

«nl will be kerc in twa'fr'tkr^ iayj ffWcinie »«w».f 01
„ , * ' . . • ejnbarkv again, 4«gtutr^ %jltl 'an addidi
tJr.y thu ndrning uice adaiua! LeSo*k <W Ml for .Portf and to hoTd'tJteniietvci b' rra*Tii«fs to

10 take uxm hifli the totrfflttfirt «f fWiJfta^ijin iiexoM> ^Umira*Wfok wai fypoittc^ to'

number or 
SrH fair

fortes,



CapL Waftt Cu to*4b frlftcle* far late wen with 
. him t bat aiarn at ke read ia fevaral payer* tkere account* of 

a great defpat of tke Saaaiaraj ia Italy ky tka king af Sardinia'i 
fare**, ka.the amova* af icoo» nen kilTdi ifcutfc* Preach 
Kav« taken M«U, tati bifl«t*i ClArleroy» the t' the Allied ar 
my in Flaaekn wae-aaach incmfcaL -aM Itee tkoa*ht w«uld

— w • "* • .) d _• *" * M • • * I ^ J_ '_• • ^ .« >•"•" A•<bon b« abfr te Hop the,

U N »w«jr, oa tke ift ef ^^j jiff, fraw 4, , 
fJaatatieaj M 0>-Riro, a C«iri6t Samat I '

tM .
they Kara rf tkeTlrat &-* wera; ikat &ey jttc 

iota Fermi, ni tke lu}Uh fleet n cr* ratanwfUMpMi ja afdelr" ; '-'" ^ V- • ••» • • • . • \\ '

Oa Friday tka to* Iflftant, a at»4 terrible Qoft, br Whirl- 
#!«(!, ftuute te pattgc ra a'Hvro* relaljrbra ablaut $. \T, w 
N. E. •gff*' 4 |T]»at part of tJlii'ProYinceY.fla both fida tb«- 
«ftty^ an* JH •preidfjioai ' Da«»j«, by Wowijij do^n Houfet, 
Veflcta,' Gort, &t. And* in auny plioet (ora larn Tree* to 
wece»* cany tag; away heavy Liiibfi .ait a ceamtoa Wind "

__ r«4, » pah- W oU SalUw-h 
t, aa old Caitrliai, .$ha«e. and Stocking 

, .{l«rXjM»ka,forhab»" 
apprehend* tka CM Servant, ai 

t»tbe SaWarabo^, *{i ^Viw^.4r;, Oull have Too

^O ST.-ioa«c* whera »" Zstn-A****, County,
I 1% }i<-p'5 Pocket la^nmaau, ^itaer. Whcevat

tSTnCwrf itfll'it^ira'ffcei. » Dr. 7.A,$arf/J,if^^
^^^k.iM^^ M v <«^ «L^ '**—* -- L .....A-A f ^L.^ll ___- * t-»-t

.._. _... a great Pittance. 
• i( Qn Taetfay laft ane JKt^rf Mffiit,. a Ca.atker. being farae- 
4»hat difordercd in Jai Scn/p-s, wilX'J in^O tha' DOCK, and wat 

Hh'Bcdy was aTorrwihb Taken up. The Jury 
kt ia their YerdiA Lunacy, t

._ ,-\Y arrived • here, frea\ Eaftland, the Shjp tftti^ 

.'Wllicm Tifa, ia abx>nt Eight vVrckt. He cane oot 
with Capt. WiMti (wha arrjvea facie time jtnce) At New 
Vork. • '....•••

Cutom-Hetife, A»HAPOI.II, fitrrt/. 
Brijaachia Martin, "Wi Uam Hillingi, tra» 
B oop Eagle, RickarJ Jaaaaa.' frotii

County, <ir ta fk« Pri&tar hereof, (kail recaire Twenty' "

«ve them i 
htj the Cha 
& - fVcnto

*-i-<— -I-** «*«M*»f, Aouacs 
.-t-... -y,..6f value. Tie right ©»« e 
>^ on application to the Piinter kcreof, 
of tkjj A^vertifcnMBt, ji«d a Crown, 
MBCK Soldier who picked tbcni up.

STX AYBD (Vw* Utuf ^rJt^uif^ en the uik 
^«/ hft. a Katie Ilojrft7;^«« U Haad* kigk, M 

pretty wdli and is fcrjindea* in'the near Battock, but witin 
*dark ii oncartain. .He wju,breJ by, or formerly belaatj
Al~ L Lt^^ftLi • t:t.* _ J*,..f*J '_•__'f . i» ,i »

Clo0p B*knkia, Bennaua Jackfan, for Aivig« i
' Shobael Gorhira, lor Boflon.

,
HH-fata*,- dcce'alcd', 

wVithar it ic fnppafcJ h* is
•tfarfe t* th«5nbft 

Rewad.

nor fwr Mt,4* 
. WTux'ier w.ill bring tktl 

/««»/«///, flull-fuxe Twenty 
TnoMAt

A P Vll RT1 S KM 1
' T« be

.»^

..' ftrt rt*ft**fyt ft
of Land, contaiain* a^o Acreif berng l^art'of a 

_ Trac\ .called Stit't LFWI, lyinc in ifaUimtrt Coumyi 
about to Mile« from tke Head of P»t*ffs, »nd about tke 
Pl»e Diftuc* froa» Bakimort-Tn** -, it u weil TimberM, and 
a Run 0»c« throujk >r, oa which a Grift or Fullinj Mill mifbt 
te boilt< It c*n|»inj (ome rick low Land, <raivib!c of bong 
made fine. Meadow, with little Trouble; it alfo lit* convenient 
for Stock, there btinftin Outlet to the Barreni of Pai*pftt. 
For the' Coaditiont of Sale, and the Title t« rk< faid Land, 
ejnQoire af the SoWcr;lKr< fn Bthrmiu in 

''" 7/. at the M*ltimirt l«on -1

Ccusty.
* 
J trt»- of |0od'Land, lately beUngieg to i 

.— -w- ~.-.-jjutyi whereof ja or ^e Acrtt 
tuUh-it4d and iniproved. being in too.\ Older far i 

ail Som ol" Grain and Tobacco, nod well fitiatea* for i 
Stock. The faid Lane! Ik» aboat il Milri from Salt.— 
fW», on a *na Road called Irjttm RoaJ. Thaiewhoanrj 
eliiMbtc !» nofcbaft,- by ayplylng tb Ih4 Sabfcriktr, may Vi 

fanned of Me Price **4 titfe. W. H A uwoJ 
if. t, T»ere n tioi Acr«« aifne, Fort af the faaie Tn

t * • i •* *t i k. •- •— -J ' - -•which tx'lwre Will be

RR Y good of the Sun, at Eighteen Fence 
• Anna ,C*TRAR;I»I

til all are

y of- O^/r aat, 
SuW<ril>cr, wkhin i Mile 

th« F.ffoAi •fibe(u4 
ry (*n of Tki»g atloa|inj 

he we will coaciqpc from Dtyie
_

O be Sold by the SufcftriWr, at
t* lr«». for Billi of Excha^^.-Geld, or Paper 

acj : . Alfa a (oW new BflJw4-Tabk aod Parniterv

.St.
aafettJed

Parifi, f-/«*/ County: 
and ik'faROhicri,,nuy meet

USURY

THOSE who live toa remote ftpa) vuiipf-wu»i 
T«ry e«fily thicken their Woollen Cloth whkoit 

Trowble. or aay .Expence. T)»C Way i*, v/ben the 
eonvf fro«t the .Wravcr't, to wee it well with fele 
warA'J, and • pot int* a TNMftk aad anunp>< '' »

; M iavft
Fuller**

«m with a (aull

tfJPOLfS: FrmtW 
CU»Jb» SHMH

OJI A S G R |t K N". P»tT-M*itTia, « M»JI A S
»take«



• THTI "." N-. jf.

A & Y LAN D G A Z E T T E.
txd Domcftic.

titifat: $&,, i£*<J. . ,  -* 
i «^W «^« ^^» «^» *^m WWT*^W d^W ^v ^W i^»w^» *4fc» *^K ^rS» *^» a^W ^WV i^< *^  )*$« i^v *^*» ^JW

nnt ff/r«4M/«, JVM 17. 
N Officer who armed i*i> U0e*iM with 
"aa Account of th* Victory, obtaiwd yeftcr- 
.day-by Prince Lichtertftein, OTerA* French 
AMI Spaniard*,jja^er the WattMfcPJaccntia, 
porou us, f&Aigf Fir» o« IWfcSJdej was 
cjttiVMiy vjWttt, *JM we Sia&KntQr of the 
ElUmr very «reu; partig*Urly  fthc preach, 
who had fafterei terribly by tkc AuIVuu 

-tiuakj their whole Lob 
bkh tHerc arc a gtfu 

feall orarch 1'ottor- 
LlM^ry It in mo-
nt* Ffrtac!

|Horf< tad H«fl»ri. The <ju4
HO 7 or 8000 Mtn, amo

'Officers, ft 
*, te'Stwdsllo, towards trhl 

, ia order to be m«rc a 1 
o'l Optratioju.
Afttirding to ray Information, .-_,._, 

8 Pieces #f Brafi Cannon, 60 CWajri, ahd JOOQ Men, 
«ho» the ycatclt Pan are w*«nti£4. v As to the IcilJ'd,

«n b.t flowly. 
(aken »fl«ffio«

tb:r Number there h&> bocu »icerujinly known, 1 
to bury them 

he jUofs OD c 
;klKcd.

5, Oa th« Arrival of Prince Frcdcr 
CouncFf of "War wai held at the Camp of the 

i >t wat agreed to alter their Difpo&tiCM j-and 500 
»r» dctuhfd into the. Nei^hSoorhooll of Hoogf/atcn, to 
'rr»5he Motions of the Kacoy, afrRaniV. '

Tht joth *f lane, the Preach-Army before Mont attttkcd 
[udtimcd the Redoubt next the Port of NimK. They Jud -37 

Mcaand 3 Oftkui killed. At they weretKc* wilfcwij3 i-tet 
«f tie F»llifido« before th« Homwork, CflrtU* «f ** ^ Gate 
flmhamont, the Prince again laM»0«ea"dv Town to fftr- 
*kn but N.ai anfwend by the Prinoeof Hefft Phii)|tfal, jtnd 

|C«Nt Nav*, that they'woukl hold *«t I* the )*& EMraaity. 
^Thj jrftjf Jjly two Breaches were made b*lwee» the (kid 

> «f Banhanont tad Nirnl, each of them wide enough to 
jo Mea a brcaft, and alt Tfcagi vrepaWd for « geveYal 

t; laft Night, and thh Day. .Ja^l.l Qfieert and <x> Sol- 
\ killed aad w*unded: Tbe'iHa^^ diQatdMOcd one of *ur 

i. and aiade * tfcriMe.Pira Snm their Moftccry all th* 
The HuHan a04 f'ftC Compwiioi having iaco«ia*dcd 

|HtO)ii.gnar4s of i£e 8kk of Nrvojle. and very much uonMed 
|*eC0untjy. aooo M«n wve d«uci*«4 t* put a Stop

of dut Matter j' f*r ince th« i ftth of Wl Month the* ' 
not be«n (cen h«re afjy of th« Scotch-or IriJh Lords. 
aHe jre« Rea/on to q«ci<*n th« C*e«^!i<r'f feoond 
«t the Seat of the Duk*<*f B*ttfllo*. at Na?a
  ected with 
Dcpartore of de F^ 
ha»i«g fe»t aa & '
 MB Wand t» Ireii

i. By aoabntt fron Mons, th« I _ 
'he ejwmy on the z60» in t«« nemlne 

«C My rf A« *«t-jf*fV\ *Koept fucit 
LoM, a* ikcf MW *Mt* fulficiemt 

fcppoit the» at f* |mt ft diMKk.
 are aWre 7000-itk at Aar

A
7«/r 7> N. 4 6y th* lat ad*k 

Mons, wAwrthac the bti^rt W«r|k fiwanaf 
loo piecp *f camo«' And 40  ortarj, k«t the 

,ct waj( not yet raach 4amued ; that tbt*«i^|<n war* pa 
ring M. oveai, in order ID fire rcd'»h*t »ull«U tat* th* tdwft* 
i^gticfn, "Jtuti 18. The £nglirh OMrcJyMts wUo .»re 

heic. h»ve«c«fv»J advice'tkafftMnMIl *r war *f ti 
have Ween a rich Freoch drijkfl-»vhi«k v<*> r*turw|

ttMarieilles; aadthty feidjiw t* 
tbe)forc* w <do,ooo piec*a>bf^tht.

. J" at. Tib* St»He 4 General havt ( «,( * mot fc. 
vert rcprinikajKiiM M. V«ii Ho*yK 4k*i»«tnba<Iad*r ciTihuM, i* 
f^nfcauew^oF^nwniorUl pt*fttu*d n their High M^ktibeflM 
by Mr. Trevor, for hi) prtifolfciSe to trtnlJiut t* tft* LhdM of 
Newc«JUe, aad r*coauncadJe& **-)fe ArfNM"»fl'« Utter *jf in- 
wrceflio^ ia fav*ur of'the'PtttAiBVf**) aiva JU» adhereiib; 
a»d ha*t coBmantW him to write' a4Ml| t*fc» Grm«, ae- 
knovWcftng hi* anprndMic*, aau*fMlMK^ M and 
£ot to behave more-prudently f** tie fbttM.

WiltUmfl*dt> Julj i. Wc^nefd*y»kjL a^Mtliatk*! 
ning, all t he transport* «rriv*d at laii fi^fc iinl. iheni o | 
gau to difembark. Hb R*yal H%h**i( tK Prtftc* of Hefc 
arrived ab*«t u ike^ue'day: And th« d»y at j bi th* «fter- 

th*. difenterkajtia* wa» ftmftia. Th* fix nfumii v are
•« the.|l>rii iitye thia place, oft it fc«qp*ft*4 wifl 

/or ^t»riD/*» Monday «e»r. " • • • l 
Th* Preach are daily receivfef ,••*!! f*!*.- 
'.^tpptt tfmtft. Tke^ewa «f tfc* farrfci- 

of M**J 1a expctud every day, Fwt M*i|*«rite, aad 
Tlie faeok-khc «a*. ac-

fcr tbc preft*^ and pf*ppTe« *  tki* Arr «oatt*ck tke amy *a ft'wdfht Th* Pmc* *T Lkchmtm't

th* RUw, *t chit day, at



'••is.-..
:\ $ . >..- -its, .... .*    . 4to' 
 Ml their jaaftiea wfta4ht Allied tmjr 
tune*, accocdiag to oa> AdVice*. qaiet ia.it'* oM poftj aad,' 
tire, fiege of Mona- dot* not fee* pulled oa with any great 
ardw. " v

RttttntaiH, July ;. The Heffian* joined tke Allied army 
yefterday. The vanguard of the Auftrian reinforcement! from 
tkt Rhine, confiding of all tkeir light-boric, it arrivod at Ru-

nrfod ra the Coeatie* of lag*** t* at /oflowi: TU< 
of York -3000, Middlefex 2006%~<D*voa< 2000, K* 
Ificx noo, JUnt 1*00, Norfolk JtocJ, %>Mcrfrt ._, 
folk noo, Southampton taob, Wilu 1000, Safiex 1000,. 
rey 1000, Lancafttr toob,' GfoetAer 1000, Corawall : 
Northampton 806, Salop 800, Warwick loo, Dorfet 
Chefter 700, Stafford 700,. Loicetar 700,. Wortefter 
Darby 700, tfererd 700," NorthnabtrUad 700, 
600,. Nottingham 600, Hereford 600, Durham 500, 
coo, Glamorgan 450, Cumberland 490, Hantiagdoa 
Denbigh 350, WeJbnorolaaA too, MMinauth.joo, Met 
mery 300, Caermanhcn 250, Pembroke 200, {ircckooclc; 
Rutland i jo,. Radnor 1 50, Fliw *jo, Cardigaq 
netk loo, Caernarvan 100, Airltfea too. In all,}8,jto,| 

In Cale Of a* Invtmoa, or -Rebellion* tkt Militia of T 
County Aral! befenvlcdAy their own Officer*, 
England, Vfalej, or Benviak upon. Tweed, tkere to i 
fucn Rebellion be-qucH'd; fabjoct tv martial 
ceivc no rtore Pay Uiaa- kit -rVlajelly'* regular rorcti,- 
raarricd'FrethoMer, -nor any Pttto'n paving I ana 'i'a<for i\ 

.per duriuR, or renting to A -or qualified for coqimiiiioa'd ( 
cer. kaviog 3007.  peeional Eftutc, -no

Jafj 6. There are feveral eoafinned reports of tkt army of 
the throt crownt beingeat off, and ban Philip's being nude a 
ptifoaeri.a* alfo that Prince Lichtenftcin, witk one part of tht 
ftcrman army, b marching into Napta through Taicany ; and 
that ike Other part, and* r, general Roth, hat joined tke Sardi 
nia* army, and are matching by. tke (late oi Genoa toward* 
fnrvcace. That it it optcWd the.Goaoefc. will fubmit with 
out any oppoition ; and tkat tkt two armic* will rtipe&ivcly 
cater the domiaiou of France and Naplei about tke bcginmng 
of Aogoft. The governor of Tortona ka*Tent tke keys of the 
town to the kingpf  »idinia, and coafequebtly, tkat onct again 
' 11 this fide Italy U ia a ftate of trancpUity. 

.,__ ff-iiiat^1aJt, Jatj g. Hit Britannic Majcfty'» yatcht the 
X^atka/inc, came to an anchor of" tkii place, yefturday, with- ge- _
 crolLifonicr on board t me kad been ia a ionn tor 36 kouii, 1'euc.ker,,"Apothecflry,- fccenftd Do&our or StugcOCJ, » 

' a»d two. tranfpcrti wart ran albore hi aight before, but U waa ceunpelUdto Uiii Service. ' •*. " 
hoped wo«ld be got off by high water, witk Iktlc or no da- ' The P«aa.blc-of cbu Bill feu forth* ' Tkat-rt ii 
iBogc. We hear by her tkat feveral people were drown M, and  ' N«cflity forJtD|Und to be conftandy furaiilitii wii a 
that thcoldtft mOon did not remember to have fe*n fuck Wta- '' of able and   expert >$aldier»/ Native* of-that Kiotdo* 
tberst tail time of tke year. ' l ' m .-..-- .   ..   - .  > 

;: . Pni/w, Junf 17. William Mead, the third mate of tke 
BerjiBJia iii-Indw Clip from.Madrafi, arrivedat Galway the
 ^itbinftaat, briMg* advice., tkat they iwct with comawderc 
B*tnct, with five of kit Majefiy'* (hips at Batavia, who nad 

{ftakcn fix French mipi afi4 one SpanUh Manilla (hip i tb«T/{)ar-
  tod from tke CMimodorc the alth of September laft, abofet to. 

haguet from Madrait; two day* before they leg the conuno- 
f. doie, there came a Hoop with an uprefi, advifirig that Lord 

Nonhclk kad taken, about a .woek before that, a very riqh 
.-Jrcuch nip, bonad fer Bengal j and four or five more, ftip* 

wen daily e*p««ed.tkert,. VThe Soaniih Maailla (hip had no- 
.thiag but chew ot ironty. One of the prize* u\c commodeue. 

a 40 g»n nun of war. They fpok« witk tke Fane and 
ipchtlica privatttn ia^May, 174;, and had advice tkat they 

were |ftm| to- the Senttr fe**,. hilt having met with very bad 
ker, ike Famt waa lot in going reand; tkat tome time be 
tke.Wlocbelfta kad taken a veiy rick Fr*»«h Oiijt bound

1 whom alcne, andor kit Majtrty, hu Hxifi, <^r. the
  of it can belcjpUy'Uitrafted. *

tft<x>«:ftlct jinn 28. '1 hc/ollowiog>» an end ctpf d 
Letter wiotc by Loid.Lonaf, to hit Royal Highiteb to* IX 
af Cumberland^ dated at r wt William, Jw>e 11, 1746. 
, 'S IK,
' *~T~* HK Letter U mofl kumbly addrefi'd to TOW 
.' Jt- Highn*fi, by. tke very unforUnaic-Sijoon Lor«fri«
**bi Lovat. 1 durft MM prefiirRe- to follicu otpetiiin )tui " ' 
' al.HighKe<i fotany Favow^ iflt wa» uof.vcry well k*
 the beA Pe«pU ia tkii Couatry anaahed .to the Gorerci 
' fvKk.ai the Lord PrcfU«at, and by li.ole that (rto^enttfj
* Court at tl.it Time, tkat I drd more c.:'«mitl Suvice M 
  Royal family in lupprtffiag the great Kchelliea ia tkt 
' *ord of my
' IrotUor, tkau «o» .of my Ra«k w Scotland i for. ttkkk 1 1 

tkreo. Lotlcn o/-Tkac(ci from my Royal Mater,
ScanHeHK. tboaSocrciary of SUM i » which
. . ,. »*."-_•*_! ._ _'__ _ _ r .-k VJ..\eVfcr Chiaa, aad ibid at leegal ; but mot of tke valve wa*,oa, ' kis.Majefty (Uongly wromimd to give m« ' ----- -° fach

S obo all the. Country to betflft fmjUj rt«tjfc.nut. • • •AVVWI, •« mwwfu uwv^ MM wuw. x.vuww^ w w- —-~
7<w *4- LjtK Tharfday .a Aip arrived at Cork from Li/boa.. ' therefore the graeiou* Kjog waa at good a* hit word ( 

«_ • ' . • * »*«*'»•» • »i"^ «- • • • .-**• »** •- I___J ..tlvalay whom uvtf c>ii an aecoant, that the Haidwuk prrvatetr-had 
taken a rxh plate tvip,. aad carried her into. Li/boa,   U . 

f»r(/tttg^..ynnt^., Laftr'ridaywe received an aceoomt 
that Oui foltalb iDOf of war. Cap*. Pittman, which (ailed pef- 
tcrdav wufi'eanight from Spiihcad, oa a cmixe, wmloftUA 
TMMay ifUrftoon ia a violent ftorm, offEaftboura, hi 
and onfr ^H tUBafrK.baaUarain, aad 14 oua were (avot^

  fiar attoon aa rartitod at Co"urt, and wai introaacoi tttkl 
»*y the lato Dake of Argylc, I became by Degree* it 
'peai
 often

11.

ikt dock.

t a Favour.te at any Seo«hinan about the Court 11» 
n carried your Royal H%haefi in my Atau in tk» P* 

' of Kon&ngtM and RampeM-CoMt, t« koU yw *p M 1
• ftoyal Gmndrathor, that he might embrace700, for )
  very foad of yoo and tke young Prmeeto. Now,
  that I have to by in my prcftnt Circ«m«ance» M, tku ^

i» day-fctnoea awived aa t«pref» for the troop*     Royal Higamcli will be pleafed to eottend your Goodattt I 
mbvked from on hoard tne tranrpon. at Spithcadu M   ' loarda mo, ia* a gtneroa* aod coaapamonate Manaer,    

icintbark, and proceed with tkt ntmot tiptdition, i dop*0»a»le HJtomratii ud if 1 haff the Hoawr to ™ 
. tfymwtk, y,ff >|. Tkk day came I. .aero Ueat. fcwy, of.   Roy»l HighBcft'i Hand, I v-ooltT^lry -dewtnluw » 
hJo Mai«trri.-m»vikc C»ke.. by whom wo-hjar, Uuu, on the 

rrenckjiee^wa* fe«n by a Sw<4t ocT Rock- 
: nkout the teate time a .J3«ch gaJkot faw tkt 

|O loagucj Weft ^rata the river pf Joavdoau.   
. Jutt ft Ia tht Ul lor the Regalatioa of cnc 

ik«Ma«t)at«f priv»»» .* «« fi«Ui«" \f bt

bo««
jsgl 
N

.
liftS- jsglift fiwt

' tkat I can do more Serviti* to tke Ki
• tho doiroymf aa handre* facfc oW and very jafcf
  like At, patVd TO twithewt tkt l*aft Uf« of my 
'or Km...), cam k «f adranmg* ifrM« ohaoo u> tht 
' mem.    Voar Royal Father, otw fre4ent*ovtiaif» 
' r/ kind xt.mc in Uw Year 1715. I f reAatfd



C,'

t ^^H« Y' G^^F^f tkf^Tmt^^^ JLjk '-**-^y— A* eg tae *«ama w M imoia* ta *>pTani a 
i for him i -which he granted me, and gav« it to Charles 

then praam of kit Bed-chamber \ and.or.der.ed him 
Fiifctirrr it into my Hand»V that 1 night give it to the Laird 
WM'Utofh. This was bat ana TeAimony af feveral Marks 
fcf Goediif fi kit Majefly wat pJca&d to-beflow «pon me wkile 

; wa* at Hanove>   f» I hope T (ball feel that the fame 
onate Blood rut in yonr Rojtal Highoeli's Veins.. 

rfijor GcMrai Campbell raid me, thaf he had. the Wooonr 
| to icqoamt ycmr Royal Highnefs, that he was tendiNg me te 
| Fw William, and that a*-begged..of your Royal Highacft 
' R ori«r a Litter te b« made for me to carry me to Fart An   
'pitai as I am in faek a Condition, that I am not able'ta 
'feet, valk, or ride. 1 am, with tie uimoft Subntifiea and 
i«fr*foand Refpea,. S J R,

Shift LfcMi, Wi liait Tiffin, fr«
Sckeoaer Deborah, - Perer Ginthafry; flxmVBtrattiec* j
Ship FifKcr, Pkilip Baker, front Boftoaj
Tfckoomar Pegijr, WirTTam Dins, fro
Stoop Fire-ball, Lake V»frant», from New- Y«rk ;

Fortuae, Horttio Summon, from Vir^nia 
Briglntiic Raleigh, William Taylor, from Vrrgjaja j 
51oop Mary^aU, William Km**, from Boton j • 
Sch«o*cr BnunnU, TaaMt Babfok, rnno Cap* Anfle.

Cttartdfrr Dffarturt* *• 
oloep Ebdetvev, Wifliaa ScanJbr»n, fbrBoftoa ; 

Lawrel, R»fol»e Waldron, ftr Be4«a; 
Lark, Thomas Pcrkki, for Virjiiuju

<*ulm*flS«W»~fhS'r*«*t, U^lg&p.' A D V I'* T I 8 K M E K T S.

0 M D O N. .. A -Wip H E Subfaiber' ku a Parcel of Fat Steere ta diffeea of. 
' it.' Yrtcriay eight Jndges weat to the rowa.haJl en "1 at hi* Plantation oa Wjt River, and oia tkkSida *f tka 

|$fMargarct's hill, Seiihwaik, xhtie they found a true bill a-.'Bay, fcr Money or Tabacco. '"
V*,c earl of 'Cromarty, lord Kilmaraock, and lordBalme- 

Iroo, for High Trtafcn; and adjourn'd 'til tomorrow, at a af 
U clock.

7HM.21. Order* are given for thole mips of tke>r«yal navy 
\\*\ are unfit (or fcrviic, to be rebuilt with all expedition. 

We hear lhaJbllawing battalions of tkc Britifti croopi are to
|W(ut t« Fhtt«ieni vis... Howard's, De-e^lafs's, Hulke'i,. 
I J«kiWn'i; theie are to. he Cent irna Ensjland.  ^Second bat- 
|oliM of reyat Scour S«jupil'i, Poltcney'i; thcfe from Scot-

B R«ke aat of Mr. Join f«r»*.//'i Paftmie at 
nufl, a niddte-kz'd Grey Hade, witk'a fiiaw in hie 

race, his eff fore Foot and'near kind Foot white, and kit near 
Buttock bhck. .Whoever wi|l brkrflsW ieid Horfe ta) Mr. 

Berry at MarUxrngk, erta tn» 5»kfcriker at Jmrni- 
•all hare Fifteen Shilling! Reward. W«, Hv»io».

had.  1'a he commanded by lieutenant-general Sk John Li-
rMMr, major-general Howard, and krtgadie/i Douglai aad m.m »r.   u«w ^.mwmmi, u« mtnm ju <«n<, rr.u »~.« 

I MoiJanm.    Already la Glanders, major-general c»LeC' Hsf-lnii* or Coating-Trade j wcUceiVd, it far tkc: 
fiottn, brigadier High. - ' - ;Grain» tailed, and kaodfomely naifhed, whk a Scroll

B Y
ry,

SubfcriWr, at JW/Cr«l a Pr«»c« Gmxi'i C«««- 
a nnr Sckooacr, of about 56 T«*i, well built f«t-tk«

7*-) J. fiy letten from.Leghorn we.hare an account,
ik kiac of Sar«linia> ha* levied aeo,ooo livrei aa the citv of
K«»i, bdoneirg to the Genoafe >-aad that they are apprchen-
iranny of the palaces aboat that city will We denwuSicd, .in

I fcfcthe ownen do not pay dtra^lx the conuikuiioa* they, are
 kid uadir.

i are very dear in Genoa, acca£oned hy tkc Eagli&r 
»f» of war takiog and intimidating the transport*.

Tkrt it advice that the'BjfH tJiaatkcnwa*  aAually put into 
Icrral, aad wa» blocked ap w .tha*> p*tt by radmirai Martin'*.

Head,
Ufe. fhe will Bow in tkc Held 50 Hogf-' 'aVfof r Geatlei 

bead* of Tobacco.
;Alfo a Jtheoner fit for carrying Lanber, Plttk, or Tobac- 

ca- She will carry under Beck 40 Hagiheadt, kt»ak Aaakat 
and.Cabler i»iadificrcnUy rigg'd, fit far a TabaoerfDrOfaer.

rl
A If aw*y a for Wecki ago; frafit the feUcribcr atA I
M^/i/,,a Coatift Serram Man 

u a idly 4irty ieokiae Fellow, J*OB; a$ Tea* 
very fere Let;, and fourr*aerih«l*ir1ii|-lti|lB

J. B. -H.N. v He h«Mt on w*e» kt wttjr awijr a bin*

He
ha* a

«4 ,,.ti

•MX.AU tke Reaua CatHalie peer* arc ta havcxircaiar letter* (ent 
d>*n, to attend the trials of the relrl iord* in tkc towir, ia or-.
•v to fit and vote, pravided that Uiey take the oaths, aad
•tkt a«d fubfcrikc the declaration- required to he taken ud 
befcrikcd by.Urdi, in- ardcr <o their ftuing. aad vetiag. ,.

A ft NJt O J.J5. i \ —————'•——————'——— 
Yttoday being-the aaamrianc fomkaJUcMMi of a MayaX JuA aakiifiiea, aad ta be (aid 

MT thu City, tk»^rVatmiaa^l Micl*tl 'Mmmmtn^ tlu »aa . *»/»», Price 7Ww» ,_.. 
Hcordingrv Ckeka aad Cwarn inta tkat OCaa..........'.;?".. ."^ ,.A Plaa af tke City and Foftref* of L*ufl*rf» j with a

Cap. Jfmt, i« the . M*rjr»1J fre» B*Jmt arrived kera\/\ &«U Waa af the Harkaur. Dana « Matzoda 
Yiluday. . He. met witk the Force* fram *ki» Provmtaraad, VRayal Paper.v by M',. t*l***. ^rem the Orfsrfaal Dra 

(andcr Cec»»y.af the Fowey Maa of War,) ;o»y RICHARD GatotiY,

Pea Jacket, a dirty Shirt and Trow1er*,"V»<f CanROy snade 
Skoea. Whoever apprekcadf tke faid Servant, and hrbgt him 
ta ku.MaOer, fliall have Thirty Ikilliags Reward. >

Pxraie* DOKAN.

"J. S*ii«rt. m

f

Salary bft, akoei 10 League* witkaat tkt Cape*.
A tew Day* ago, at a Baal witk a Pnft-faag, weie 

jo.t* from tke Maa af War at ttmmtttm, aa- kaant a

ArttUecy at the

I !**•*» VM« •^•'»«m»™* *^**»i
Camjaanier'tf »h« f-.

VcAcl

cat off 
dse Brut «f

a»Ur*t the Cockfwii* thio1

To b> L *T. T«r any T
Or S0LD

Uwlry Phatau«*5, witk 
Cenuuy. Alfo/«proml.t>afti «T JLaad w 

_ ua tf Year*, ku tkt fiu4 Cwwy, »>/ J **« 



»•:*>

Urkoroor*.

*n A N away rrom tks Sabfcriben, on tke totk of j*lf Wb
tke tkroe Allowin Servant M«; V»K.

•.HI

Caultbtr:, Jebm
nt, Tfamat Hi*J*>f'*, William ffttm-.m, 

...,.-... _. aad Btrnarii Dirau j belonging to tbe 
$£*> William ti/*, Comraamler, mow lying in P*taf/ci 
|W..M1 at any Tiau>be found at Three Milci Diftaoce 

a. ikoiaid £kip* cacrpt 9n Duty, it it dcfiied they may be 
0 «P«|M| (fcarM, for wkich, the Perfon fj taking them up, 

that jMUiace, (h»U receive aJtewafd^TTea Pounds for
TlFMH.

A
To be SOLD

AM<5 St. Mukufi Pi 
nnfettled Ciergira>ali, a«d in 

wuk Eacwragemeot, by aooijiat to

TViWB. MBMt %*m**vsm a***t.f mt *o«u w» »»«*»* HI. *T*I»V mv**y e»

    __j Bear-^ua Cokit witk Bn& Battoaa, a Pair of- brown i,in- 
-"i^, «  Trowftq, ajtiabrowB LJracn Skirt.

" <.* Jib*Krf^JIJiiiUul Boy (kdoagiag to JabnS£cl>ttJt Mer- 
<kant fal Fri^iritJ^Uri), ab«at i& reirt of Age, of a raddy
'CitiyUtteaTkit Haircut off, -and fpealu broke* -Sitrff/tt kt 
kad cm an O£a»birig)pSkirt, OfnabrignTrowienaadiBreecbn 
witk ftrap*, a Taneai Jacket withdut Sleeves, lined with greea

( 6kalaoo, a Silk Handkerchief, and a JFdt Hat: He took with
;kia.two old L4nn«» Jaeiun (one Aower'd), and a white Shirt.
. / Utmmi H*ilj, an Irfimr* (belonging to Dr. William £?**, 
ra Ht*ttriikji*ri\f about ( Feet I I«ck« high, of a fair Cosn- 
a^fGo, fpcalu good Etftft+u aboat 2 1 Yean of Age, bit 
HaiF cat ofF, aa<l hii Head full of Scan ; he kad on when be

-.front awar a dark-coloor'd Broad dotk Coat double breafted, 
*kb wbha Metal Buttoot, Ofaabrign Trowfen aad Skirt, a 

. 4»kite Liaota Shin, and a« old fincHat. 
,*.> WbO«ver fcc«re« jhe (§id Servanti in aay public Goal, 0^
-kfing* tke» ,ta 4kejr-rtfptAire Maften at frc^ricJkii*rft (hall; 
hare two Pittles Reward ior o»ck, .beidut what the Law

Dlc^

^ -

tf
fer

__________•Atfttr
the it of

_ _ i liaatatioo on *jt~R'vni~ a CoaviA ._._ 
naatoi Ttcm* •4*fir.4t co»mo«ly called tbe Farmer^ t, 
MM j Fact to Jacket k^gk, WOWB CooifUnioa, km 
Molot omki* left Ckeek,.ooe rery Urge whack fearei 
doet hit Beard: He- had on when be went aw»f, i 
light colonr'd drugget Veil, a pair «f old Siileie Tru 
a dowla* Skirt, an'old Caftor Hat,. Shoe* and Stedunpj 
may probably hare ftplea rotker Cl«athi, (*r he is a m 
fal Thief. Whoever jaaprokcad* tke (aid Servant, aa4 
him t* the SebfcribeV, In- Xw»^»Zu-. ^ali hare Tee 

Reward^jnid ki« by *i: 0.

Surgeon'* Pocket
O S T, fomet where in 

_ _ Surgaon'i 
them, aud will 
County, jar to

tkrro to Dr. 7*An 5W/A, »f % 
er herec-f, (hall receive Twwry

ofHnnd f<M Thirty 
Papcn of val«e. The rigat Gww t 

application t» the Printer hertef, 
i Ad»ertifem«nr, and a Crewa, 
'%1dj«T wko ptck'd them «p.

Merffitrttiet, «« the 
» Black Horft, ,aho«t 14 Haadi >ig 
u branded OB th« near Buttock, but wkh 

«n<ertam. He wa.i bred by or fbrrrKrlr 
Mrs. Murtta Lixt**t deceaied, near Le^-tr A 
waither k is fuppofed he rtgene. ^ Whoever vriUbrjaf tk»< 
Morte to the Subfcribw at >««*/*///, fkall have Twenty

Coaaty.

d, «*taittitfr ijp A«rei, Wing Part of a 
$<*/*/ 'Iru/A rying in Baltimore Corny, 

,atX(Ut K> Mite* irom the Head of Patapfco, and about the 
ttmt. Dlftance froia B«Iiimert-Vvwi ; it u well Timber'd," and 

Run «N»-through it, «« whkh a Grift or VtilHne Mill might 
built: It coniaini iomc rich low Land, capable of bung 

fine Meadow, with, little Trouble^ it alfolitj conveakM' 
SIR, k. there being an Outlet to the fiarrenj of Pttfffet. 

of Sale, and (be Title to thr (aid Land, 
criber, OB Mokt*im<\n CrnVCoaair | or 
Vt"SJtiriirt Iron, Works. '

SO Lit •vrn ttetp, . 
eady Mortyt <>or fS«rt Credit, Jjej 

_ . cms ot good l«od, lately beUDgiag to I 
Daunt Stanj/ ury ^ /whereof 30 or 4* Acre*, 

well cultivated and improved, btiajf Jo.gooa Oidrt for aulcij 
afl Sort* of Gran and T«bacc«, and well ituated for 
Stock. Trxfeid Land lie) about ji Mils frem , 
rwn, oa a iae Road called it / » Road. Tkofe wko att.i 
elinable W» purckafe, by af-flyinj; to tke S«hfcDbcr. j 
formed of the Price »>.d Titk. w. H«n*t« 

It. B\ There is }jo Acre* nwft. Part «f «ke (aw Trji 
wbicb believe will be fold very roa%sabj|r.

, To jt.tOL'D ty ?*>lu rf*J*r, 
N Tktttfday tbe oth Day,of 0*»*" next, at tke 1 
ring Pla»taUo».of tka Sobfoibet, witkia aT ' " 

' fiatular tbe ISk&t « t 
of every fort of Thiag___~._ *            * -- .,' father _ __

of tke fcn,*af flghteen Pence a ^i PlamaHoft, 1&. TkeSalawiU
" *••_?*. ^ #•-* _• __ *-» __ •*. •» ^\\ _ ^_ J_ftA

£R.y .good Rii&nj of tke Sun, at flghteen Pence a- -* Flam 
Fouad. tdlfc Sold by .' Aft* CXT«*a«M GM«"-: til all are

,f /f N 4 f 0 L It:
wk«M t^tl

j CfK A 6 -G K E B 
rpent« arc taken h

at I*"
aU Pctioiu tkb)



I^MMJifAr^lRapMfc 
> ***2***S**?*J/^j

VM 
*>o"l

<-jr*f«ttlleHcy 
•ed in w:•titffciiyputfj;
<ret«irc$-th»H

— - ̂ ^^^fa^-
beiip{<»«i4h«; ^^Sf?'*s^ IhT^''""

i 4T«WAWA«M^ 1 All 
> tift«. of.cottage wbKi

tb
Lit* duA IHIK
j«|i.ponU 

__,- v fi«w o«« b« nob 
k«j <rf'.f^4U«d tte -,,

i i» letter ».

auke-a god of 
fuck aMkefe a 
fubmfetcd

wbt it MM 147 ujtoktkii ia^wuniiub>a.

(^V^^L ^«>^^* .-. Itaggeftto *«til
Vuotnotci fct'ii 

af this Inferntl •wiikedn?fs
i«V.



VJI

, ju~.ri.~ j,0 ^ S9L9

A Likely y*ug Necr* Wemai, witk ker Child whick is 
between j aid 4 Yeart .old . She's a briJk lively Wench, 

aud can do ail Sortt of H*u%oTcTWwk. Enqeire «f the Prin 
ter hero*/.

RA,N away from ths Sakfcribers, on the zoth ef "July lift- 
tkc thr»e Allowing Servant Me*; -viz.

U*uiti IfCrtrui, a HifkI«*Jtr (belonging to Ctarln Did, 
Merckant in FrtJrriciflfrf), *f fcort Stature, about 5 Feet 2 
Incket kigh, fpcakt broken £ff/j£, is of a fwarthjr Ce-mple- 
xion, with fort curled Hair; he had «a when he wer-t away a 
coarfe Bear-flua CWt witk Braft Kattoas, a Pair of brown kin- 
nen Trowfefs, and a brown Linnen Shirt.

John t-tft, a Highland Boy (belor.ging to John MicM/, Mer- 
ekant in TruitTickjb*rg}, about 16 Yeart of Age, of a ruddy 
Cvtypltxiov,-bit Hair cat off, «nd fpealu broken Eatliflu he 
had on an Qfabrigg* Shirt, Qfnabriggt Trowfen and Breeches 
with ftrapt, a Tinea Jacket without aleeves, lined with green 
Shalom, a Silk Handkerchief, and a Fdt Hat : He took with 
him two old Linnen jackets (one Aower'd), and a whkc Shirt.

Tlnmai Hfilj, an Irt/imttt (belonging t» Dr. William f-i**, 
{n FrtJrritltJlurg}, about f Feet I Inches high, of a fair Com- 
|il«yt)ii, fpealu good Englijb^u abcnit 21 Ycar< of Age, til 
Hair c«t oft7, and kii Head full of Scan ; he had on when ke 
went away a dark colour'd Broad cloth Coat double breafted, 
v kk wkite Metal Buttons, Ofaabriggs Trowfers and Skirt, a 
.whin Liaaea Skin, and an old fineHat.

Whoever fccuret .the fyd Servants in any public Goal, or 
•bring* them 4o their refpe&ive Mailers at frcdirickslurg, (hall 
have two Pitoles Reward f«r ouch, bcWes what the Law

CHABLEI

TO he Sold by the fl-Wcntw, u 
Per Irofl, for I 

ney: Alfo a good hew

WILUA.M LTHH.

lag Scame», viz. Jtfa
Boat/Wain, ^Jonatbam Shivdt, ' EttivtrJ Cattltben, 'Jcbit 

HIT, 'Jtlm Stot, The nut Him/tifoii, William Btln m, 
StiiuarJ, and Bernard Dor.-.* ; bcUnjir.g to tke Skip 

i-yd*, William Tifl*, Comraani-'er, now lymtj in Patnf/ct 
River,, fell at any Time Ve found at Three Milet Diftaucc 
from ihe (aid fhjp. except 9n Duty, it is deftied they may be 
taken up and fecmr'J, for which, the Pcrfon f j taking them up, 

. ft that diftance, fliill receive a Reward of Ten 1'ounds for 
A ifjftch, or any of tk«m, from v WILLIAM lirriN.

......
gqc Meadow, with, little Trouble-^ it alfolics convenient 
tock, |hcrt being an Outlet to ihc' Barrens of P 
the Cecditionj of Sale, and the Title to thr faid 

*flQ»rre .of thjp Snbfcriber, on Botcmi*'* C^a/Coat 
Mt(i*rSCr**4U,Kti*3aJtMtlWWoTki.

DeoOLAs.

St. Mitbur, Parih,
Y unfetded Clergjr»aii, a«d in fall Otdtn, "————-—- hy applying t»

Hittr Nieol

t Ki£*i!Efit /tr Biih ff Xxetangf, ir Paftr-Mtney, 
Parcel, of Land, containing 150 Aeres, being Part of a 
Traft. l?*^*^ St*t*i Lfvei, tynt in Batitmort Connty, 

mabqut K>: |4»le« from the Head of Pataffco, and about the 
^Jkau DilUncc from Baltimon-Tvw* ; it u well Timber'd, and

on which a Grift or Fulline Mill might 
It eomairu kjmc rich low Land, capable of being

j or

R W N away, «a the .. . . - -^ , 
(criher'i Plaatatton on ^jr^Rurnr,' a Convia S«rn*t 1 

namod Tbomai JfltftrJL, commonly called the Farmer, a 1L. 
Man 5 Feet 10 Inches high, brown Complexion, luring u 
M»!« on kit left Cheek,, oae very large which fluva ail 
d««* hit Beard: He-had *n when he went away, aa' 
light colour'd dntgcet Veit, a pair of old Sailew Tro»i 
a dowlas Shirt, an old Caftor Hat, Shoes and Stockings; i 
•nay nroWbly kave tolcwotkcr CUalhs, for he u a rcn 
fnl Thiof. Wlioover apprehends the (aid Servant, and * 
him t* the Subfcriber, In- -Annajelii, ioll hare Tea 
Curremcy Reward, paid hien by * P. DcuJ

L OST, feme, where in %*tt*-A**f j County.'kfal 
Surgeon's Pocket If ftrumcnts, Silver. Whtever *' 

them, and will return them to! Dr. John Smitb,%i^yn-. 
County, «r to lh» l>mter hereof, Dull receive Twenty (h 
Rewarti.

F OUND 
and feverrf 

kave tktm ^gaiti)' 
me tkif Clia

•f Hnnd for Thirty Pe«ttb $ret| 
Papers of value. The rigkt OWMT 
application to the Printer hereef, 
j Advertifcmenr, and a Cr«wa, wV 
Soldier who pkk'd them up.

.._.. Uffrr Mer/tvrtufl; *n the IClhj
_ ^ lall; a Black Horfe, aKout 14 Hands Kigh, •_ 

BTciiy well, and it branded oil the near Buttock, but widi wl 
Mark is uneerain. He wa» bred by or formerly bttaeg'r 
Mrs. M/irtba Linffi, dcceafetl, Bear Lwir Al*r/ttn*i 
wkither it is funpoicd he it gene. Whoever will brjng the I 
Hone to the Subfcriber at Himaftlu, lhall hive Twenty f 
liniT Reward. X«oMAt Wiu.U»il|

'l 

J

Tt bt S
k OR ready Money.'-or fhort Credi>, fj . 

Couaty, J JC1, cm of good LABd, lately helenjing to I 
tfaxiil Stanjiurj; whereof 30 or 40 Aow 

well cuWvated and improved, being HV go** Oidet for vale 
ail Sortt of Gra n and Tobacco, and well fituated for rar1 
Stock. Thefcid Land lies about u Miles fr«n ttlii*. 
7<nun, on a ine Road called Br ttn Read. Thofe who ait i 
clinable to purchafe, by arplyinfc to the &ul 
formed of the Price a,.d Title.

N. B\ There is.350 Acret morV, Part of «he ii«« 
which WUere will be fold very -~.ii»ab!v. >

F. R V foot} Rai&ru -of tkc Sun, at Eighteen Pence a 
, cbVSoUhy ( .A«r«« CXTUXMHI GMIH-.*'

To it *OLS> ty r*l_lic

O N Thiufday the cjth Day;of P*»*rr next, at i 
Hn« Pl««tatwn.of th« Subfcsiber, within a Mile o(

*,»/r<fFwry t fA\ -tad finguUr the Effccls ef tke W. 
fcTibcr, tonHfting «f fome of every fort of Thing belon|t
* Plantation, tff<. , The Sale will c«*o«Mfrcm. Day «P
*Ul «J1 are feU. -',,...- ̂  Irto """ C"

hy ) Cf N A 8
arc

R E E
b,

at
all w«h
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